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GOVERNMENT OF IN])1A. 

LlIGI8LA.TIVE :DRPARTMENT. 

~cii_G. "., 1'II1:.~~'~~TIVZ~~OtnrOIL ...... ~D ,UK)) •• 
. . . .,.. ~VlltIOR •. 01' 'I'D ,QOVBBR~aT OF .IlI~1A ,,Afn,'. U.15. .' , 

. ,(IS •• Cha •. V, ,OJa. .1.) . 

.' ' 

Tn OolUlcil met at tJ18 Oouncil 'Cbamber, Vicereg~ Lodge, Simla,·G.Jl Tqel{d,r,' 
. the utb. ,September, 1918. t 

,Pail8I1HT: 

,~e,,~~ble &a.G~.&B J.,olItp:aa, X.0!8.I., x.o" Y:ioe .,pr~",fi, ,.p.'e.~, . 
'. ".~:'" 4od;Mj.Membera,.of,.whCIm408 werc.Additional·)(emben~ . '. . ,,~ . . · -,' 

'<"~"" ~!~~L~}i.', '. :1 --~-~ - "!' .... • ~~.~,: ': .. - . 

· ,AP~XK'l"lDIft' OF ~OO •• I-TTBB ~r.O 'D1Ql1lBB'!QrlO' . 
I • TD::.COITOJlIC CONDiTION OF AGRI01J'L'.lViUSTS.· 
··:,·:: .. :;,L~;~h.. ~". i, '.'. I' .,'11"': j' ',., : · "·.l.,,'l'he ,Boa"l. Bai,B __ dur.~. D .. Sh.1Ik1ll.~. ~8irJ,tfl",iaeeoJu. '. 
· ,.tioil'ih.&tI1fiih to move fortheftCCOptance oqhc.OounciJ ,~,ihU8:-', ':''''&044 .-

, . .•.. . 
" ;: '~'T~., Counoih!oouuncnds fn the Gftvcrilor General in: r..olmQiI tIMt liLt ~llfIlfMl!.t ,~. 
)l1a~, ~ pI.ied to ~. upoJ~ t.hc .. Pr~vjJloi(U Go~orn~ente ~; Il{lpointCoql~,*- ;~P;thlg' iof 
,(lffic~·aDd·noD-PBiOl..ll f?lUCJ.1Ul.O mto tbe ~onOItllC OOIl~ltlon .of ,tJ,o .~"Qnlt.e.~ln .• fcW' 
,yp~&l.Govarall1ent, ZOll1ludarl and !1jAIIl villllgea or &lCla an tbl' dilfe!'Emt .provlWlIlll, ',ilr-d 

';iUb.mi~,tb . .:il·r~rt.' . . . " 
'" '-':.- i?," '~'.: , . . " . ,. .~ . 
. ':' ' . ': .~. Jil',I need not Ap.)logise, I think, for brillgin,gforward this IResollition' hfo..., 
. :·;;~~te:ihe:QouDon. ~t'thls jUJlCtu~e, ."h~p '~e,i1Y.Ar Wj)\ldll,:"J\iob!L"r.~t.Jlpp~ ~l'P.f0 

:. in·,the fateful year of 19.14, ,hale not yet ol~red. \lP, a.nd. ~~e .Jfmpl~ .' 18 ,,still.l.u,!. t 

',:':t~·t11rQe8.~f,a do;,{Uy :r~uggle; I u..m~u11y l\)~~e~~ tJle gr .. v,i~y of the .PNllllnt. 
· ilituaJ,1onnnd the magmtlll1i) of,the taslt· ;t1iat It Imposes 11pOll Ulj. :But .the 
, :subj~c~ to ,which the Re8('ution reJ~fR.B is of 80 imporlc'1:O~ a na.ture! and .?f 00 

'. 8Uprl\~e a co~uence ~ our :n~terl&l a.nd moral well-hemg, tlmtlta con'nde.l'a~ 
;tion.cannot, in my huml)le OPlnlQll, be My -loDgt''.' deferred . 

. ...... ;~:: ," .. ~i~j~i~~ first pi$Ce, 'thia is the period, of, ~1itiea.l tranfiitiOn,f~ India:/ ;"W. ' 
~i!t~n~~:·.a.t ,th~ dawn· of ~ new ,p'",~of ';pohtIClloI progr~8!r.nd all of ."'ll~' no ~ , 
. ' i.fieterDiip,ed'to ,c&r~y· India.. ahead pn . ,he path. ofpoht.l~t . ~pl'i)~~.', jut, 
' .• Sir,· the political progress of a country, I need. not Ga.y, 111, lDdUlSohi~11' 

'.' " . (~49 -) 

• , ., 



3!i(t !,pr0INYUl~N'.i' OJ~ .A CO~DnTll(m 1'0 INQDJ"PE lNTO THE' 
lWON01HO CONDl'J'lON OF AGRICUUl'UltlS'l'R. 

[ 24(rn S"EP'J'J>:Hnflll, 1018. ] 

bouud llJ) witll its cc()~,omic dovelQpment. 1~he Hight non 'b It· thf. Secretary 
of 'fU41tc Rnd 1:1 is :HxceUency the Vi'~oroy hc~ve l'"fern'd to the t.wo dominating-
oonditipns in their joint UepOl'i on tho llldil'D OCJUstitutionnl Reform, 0110 of 
whi.ch ill tIl at· ( the jll1D)ell~e number of the peo})le arc 1)OOf, ignorflnt nnd helploss 
f"f beyond the standard of Europe.' Thi.'1 1S a fact, which edlwat.cd 1 1\11 in. hM 
1Pt1~&ys been cOh'1lisant.of Imd the voiel' of f-ritit:;i~Dl has never been silent,· but 
to P.o effect, and I f~l ~1Jl'e tl~t:if Ule. coun~l of llerfection hnd prevailed, the 
authors of tbp. Report-would have had no occasion to 'sJlCak of the incallability 
of the presr:nt regime fo 8uccessfut1y cope with the complex problemR of 
'1naBS l-duca.t.ioll, Ranita.tion, pcasaut indebtcdDclIs nnel technical education ~ 
iu such disparaging terms . 

. II Nc:,~, Bir, immediately after tho glorious t.ermillntion of t.ho war, 
many qt1e~tions of vitut importance wit1 preSiJ theillsel\'t.,,!! UPOll the attent,ion 
of the Government.. . 'l'he l\'"ft,r hus only deferred some of them. 'l'he introduc-
tion of various post-war reforms will naturAny involve a very ut-avy expencli-
twe, aud 0,(' question of finding (11lL way~ B.lhl mf'll-OS will have to he tieriOllsly 

· eonlriclered. '1 suhmit, therefore,iit llE'ho1'f's us to make up Ollr mind L~,rore 
wo come to t.lHlt slage, to institute a thorough and !lifting illquiry into 
the economic cO!ldit·ioll of the p€!ople of tlle country, win) fI. "jew 10 cllable liS 
to ascertai- definitely t.heir taxable c8llRcity, which has sHch a dose ocari,llg 
upon the b·: ")ject. India is essentially au ngrieultuTIl.\ country, oYer ,80 per 
cellt of it'! l)opl\la~on arc engagfll in agricultural pur~\lits as against 

· about 20 per ce~t. in Ellgll:lnd aud Wales, Ildld Rbont L5 per cent., in 
Germany. It is upon the econon,ic development of thel:lc· agricultural 
classes thp.t the stability of the e(~nomic prosperit,y of tJlI~ whole country 
will· mainly depend, I~nd it is an inquiry, into the ('coJlomic conditions 
of these people bt is sought for, half of whom according to Bir OharleR Elliot, 

· the '.late Lieutenant-Qi)vemor of BengaJ, I never know from yea.r'a end to. year's 
end wbat it is to' have their . hunger fully aatisfted.' Within the .p":)t few 
mOBths, the pinch of war has hl'gun to be still more acutely fr.lt by them, 
giving us a forecast of what is yet in store for them hereafter, and I hope that 

. the R.tleolution which I have the honour to.IDove will DotrO}' these reallons be 
co~(:ercd .prr.O:Mtule .. 

• ," l.'he complaint of the growing poverty of tllC pcoIllc of Iudia b~ been 
. madetimeaout of numbcI','not only in the press and on ~hc IJltll(orm, but even 
within the !!f\(}r~d precincts of the Uriti8h Parnalnent and the Indian J JCgisla-· 
tive CilWlCib. It. Wall so far back as 1880 that {.he Indian National (Jougres8 
stated llS itucttled convidiou that I it rega.~p.cl·with deep sympn.thy. Ilnd 
viewed with grave (1)prebmsion, the .increasing pm'crty of. vast· numbers of 
t.lll(pQPul:~tion of ¥tdi" .' 'Since then, it h~ been rcpt'atedly urged • that fully 
Arty millions of the :POPlllllotioll, a number yearly increasing, arc dragging 
out a miserable exi8.tcncc 00 the n:rgc of ;;tW'Vl'UOD, mul that in cvery decade 
several millioDS .ac~1.11 ~rsh ~ystarvation ': ...... 

~The'Boli';lij Sir (U*,ude Hiu :_CI I did not quito follow the Hon'Ll~ I 
·llc,¢hcf. Did 11(SaY:that every 'year Bevera} millions perish ,hy starvation P 'r' 

. :.The Bon"le~: rn!i~ li~a.dur B. D. Shl1knl;- « T1lis 'ie . the-
opinion of the, OQngre8li ..• I said tllliot they are dragf)in C7 . out· a : mi!lera~le 
existence, Do number yearly incrcaeing and not ptl"ishing by smrvation every 
VMr. It was in thc year. 1900 ,tQat the Congress unanimously· pnsllcd a l'Cl!olu-
lion that' hlliving. regard to the oft·rec1irring "f8.111illrS in India. a·nll the 
Inallifcstly.dcd"!Ming . power '~)f resistance Oil tlll! .J/ll"t of its 110Inllaticn 
tfl face a. single fail ';:6 of_hnrvest, ,lea~ing a,q it frequently dors to human 
slSffering, loss of}ife, . destruction of livc>lltOck, disorgnni7.atioll of rllral' 0l~era
tiprilf.nod jnterf~renet'.witli the icgifuna.te 1f~rk of tbf' ndminilltmtivt! mllcl1~nerl 
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,l:-',tTH Stl"l'P.MDIJR, 1 D18.] [ Jlai Ralw.dttl' lJ. ». Shu/.lel ] 

,it. .':1l'llCIIUy lll'n~'cd thaL the Government of India mi'ght, be JllcaNecl ({) ill-
~Litute, itt an eat'ly date, a. fnll a.nd indcJlI'. 'hmt inquiry into the economic' 
couditiolls ot' the people of Indin., with 8r view to asccrt.Qiomflllt and substa.nti~l 

.adoption of prootical remellie.'l'. Nel.rly ,1A yee.rs have 'p3Rlled l\.uel this im- ' 
lll)rt{l.nt il~qnh'Y has not yot bee? iIl8tit~ted.. In the lIoU8~ of Oommon~ ~'60 . 
It IlcsolutlOll was m.ovcil demanding I an lnqUll'y to be made mto the cou(hbOIlS 
a.ud the \\'&tit of the people of Iodi .. and their ability to Busfit"n tho cnOl'molllC 

, ,cost of Goverllmeut' but to no purpose. 'rho late lamented Hon'blo lfr. GokhBle 
,also st.e.ted from his scat in tbi@ very Oouncil, while speaking on the nuclget io 
·1908, .thnt no one would be better pleased Ulan he himself • if tho GUVt~rnmtlnt 
of India were to order 1\ reg-ida.r' aDd careflll inquiry into the condition 
of n fu\\' typical vill&gcs, so as to nacertain whllthel' thE!' resisth.g 
llo,,:er of tile people WaR increasing or diminishing, I t\I1d his !fouml and 60IJer 
MVlCe too full upon deaf CAl'S. It WRS only lately that I intarpe111~to()(l the. 
Council on the Hubject on 8th February 1917, when I sugll'ost.cd the appoint- . 
1llCIlt or 1\ ComlUiLtee for the purpose, hut the reply reCeiV(ld WM, ill the nega-
tive, Etnd whfl,t WIl8 still more disap'pointing to mc, was tho strong (J'Xocption 
ta.kel\ by lJly friend tho Hon'blo Bir OJaude Hill to my referencos, ill my IMt' , 
Budget t!peech, t.o the helpless condition of tJle agriculturists which, he s!tid, 
was in coutliot with mine, nnd which was quite pleasing ttl him by reMon of 

· the fRct thllt '"hen t,rll.l'olling he observed better hOIUtlS, bcU.er ngricultuntl: 
implcmcllt~ nnd greater prosperity.' JIJ is thill spell, Sir, wlder wh eh tho·· 
,officio.} miud exist.'J, that lll~<; to be dissipated, and all this point I respectfully .. 
join issue with fIIY HOll'ble friend for whom 1 personally posaess a high regar.d 
and for II'hol1o genuine sympathy with the agriClllturjsts of the conntry I ha.ve ' 
not the least doubt, In this cOnnection I feol it my duty to draw thl3 a.ttentioB. 
.of my iriend to wha.t Mr. W. H.Moroland, LO.S., for some tinle Director of 
Agri~ulturj}, United Provinces, observes, namely, that' while the mllSS88 Qf tJIO, 
}l!!Ople,',!\reprovided with the neoessaries of ba.re existence they arc, in :far 'too i 
m~ny: .~e8 badly houscd, badly clothed, 'badly doctored and b!ldly ~ht,. often;'" 
.oVol','\\,9i'ked,and often underfed. ' ,. 

. ,'.1 . . I . :', 

,c. Wen!~o fn-r as I am coneerned, I do not know how to reconcile tb('.se two"~;' 
,officia.l· sbtcments, I do not propose here to chl\llongo toe accuraoy of either.,,'. 
For the, pUrpose of the ReIJo1ution, .. it is quite. suflloient to sho,yr "tbat . 

· two' cQnllictiug views exist as: to the actual conditions of, the a.g'ricultl.ll'4oi;' 
" ~1a.sl!e9-; While, 011 the ono hand, the improvemellbiil '. communicaUoDs. and" 
~iso ' in ,priCC3 are mellt,ioned, as factors cOlltributing to the gr, wing 
l)rospcnty ,of agricultw'ists, ,~nd whilo inc,rease of troU6 returns" f~vou~'" ;" 

,.able: bala.nces, the imprcst of gold and increase in' the, C''&pital of Joint', 
Stock .oo'mpaniosa.rc pointed out ItS indioat.iollll of the increascll prosperity of,. 
t.he peqple, tlv:l'e Me circumstances on the other halld,lho stern, Mtl!alities, too . 
ll~n~ t~on~iro\!ra.~e! wJ!ich O~llot .f~il to str~e; SfJ. beillg mOiltdeploraLl~ to Miy,'/ 
-oue lH{~ ~/aelf, IIVl~ l~ the luterlOr !\Jld . UOtng ln~cop.8ta.n~touch .,wl~h ,the '~'~ 
flveryday hftl of the mdlgcllt ryats anli )V]l1ch arc rcgru'ded '. all, . eontributmgto" 
thugro:~ilJg deterio,ration in th~-cconomio conditions 01 th~ p:op~?, 8UC\l as, th",. 
ulll\l'fested exhaustion of the noil cauRed by the rC}loated cul.tlVt;~ho~ of th;~ R&~e ,.' 
.seil, the more frcqucilt (lamages'to m'opa cil.used by the ravl1ges of wiltl .mirnals. 
{lwin;:'~t(l a largu diminution in the number of fire,arms, handled by vilJa.geIR, 
the ;row-illg shortage of labolll"lhlO to steOO] crlligratioll to ~hc ~lrbl\? 1l1'ca~, 
1,ho Ilimillutiou in the ~upply of cattlo:,ud tho gr!\dual c1eterlOl'atioH III thclr 

.. (!or:'ition for want A grazing facilitios, due t'Jthc rigour afforest rules, Md ;' 
· .r~g,ula.~ioJUi,., the cver~jncreasillg high p\~ of 888ess~ent",·thorepet\~::~ 
. 'VlhltatlQn d phgue, chol')ra. and other epIdemICS and ille hlgh rate of lh~rtaht,. . 

ft.8 au out.eo)Uo, ofoinsanital'Y a.nd UQltculthy ~uirOWldiJ}gJ, ' the· oCt-recurring. ' 
f&minclI an" .the manifestly deol'easing., 'power. of resistance or t,he: part of· ·tb~ ,-
peoploill tho {sop, of, Ilr singlo failmo ~f t,"rTest. and above all the.w.illt!9P~M 

'.~14Jlp . , '11 
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igllOra.ticc which haVe I\ll' (:omLiJleu to af{{'d l'icrionsly the me.t'eril\l autI mOl'al-
)Jl,ogres.'1of the' bulk of our p~puJntioll": ' , 

" Sir, I cannot help stAting tJUlt 'dming'll close ann constant 'touch 'with the i . 
everyday life of thu DlIUlSCS of the people extenuing over 30 1ea1'II, 'lltavc bC/ln 
irl'Csistibly convinced thn.t thc condition of t.ho mml POI,uln.tion in In(lia is but 
dep\orablf!, • 4Q willionA of wlrom,' liays Sir William Hunter • pt~ thrO\lgh 
lifo with singl(1t meal ~ dAY! : Ii{ it not a pit.y, Sir, thnt even after 11)0 years of' 
snttlcu nnd l~Dlight.ened Dril,ish l'ute, India should stp.lld at ,the lowest rllng' of 
tlui ladc\t:l' or world'lI prosJlcl'ily. According to the mOIlt, optimistic ollicin) osti·' 
mates' the n.V61'n.~ income : per heftLIQ£ })olmlntion does' not exooed £2, i.e., 
Rs. ~O 'as against ~ 37 ill tho United Kingdom, £ 89 in the United 8t&t~, 
£27 in l!rn.nco, £2~ ill Germnny, £40 in Aust.ralin, £26 in CSJlud", £16 iu 
Bpl¥n, £11 in Ru~ia and £4 in Turkoy tho IIhlk ID1I.n of Europe, In spite' of" 
t.he 'security of life and prosporit,y whietl British" rule has brougllt about., and 
whjch we gratef~ny acknowledge, tho question still rema.ins, as to'fhetilel' thoro' , 
hl',s been unlHu!)stalltial OOV811Ce in tho economic conditions of the m8BSUS, and 
thore eOllld only be one reply to it, Ilud that in thll negative. The ftl!:6nt 
jun5stigu.tiolls, into the problems of I,ov()rty conductod by Dr. Harold' Mann, 
Prillcipl)ol, of the Poon& Agricultural Oollege, hlivo disc\ost'd 1\ I'aiuful sit,uation' 
of fiffa!rs. It convey!) lI,n impression in the words of Sir FJ'edeJiick Trcvr.~ C ii', 
lloorness and lDcll,loncholy and tJlllt of a little bolow the most meagre comfort 
and' a little, above the ne&rost reach of starvation.' Dr. Harold llann is-
Emphllt.ically of 0I'i~ion t,Jiat • The 'position 0{ ftJl average cultivatol' has hecome 
V61'Y awkward. 'l'hc dobt whichtha villagor incuned now hanging round his, 
necl).:ty t\fe ext.ent ,!C 1.3 pOl' cent of its total value aud paid about; 20 per cent· 
on the ,~vcJ,'8ge i!i. intllreat!. .' ,~ho cultivation of a: dry'! area/·.in 'his'opibioil, :' 
• cOuld never pai for that.' Rao Sahob A. L, Patro :of the Madras Presidency 
wh,ose spre~ll4.tu.dy of village cconoroirJl entitles him to ourrcspoot and admirs;.," 
tiol'l, 'conducted 8i.I~iI~~.inquirie9 in the Madras Presidency and haa given in . 

. his extremely vruuable pamphlet· Studies ill tho Village' F..conomics· four' 
~pi<:,,1family bu?gc~, n:ith ~h.cres,uIL that in t1tfl case of one : there. is a 

'deficit of Rs. 2~9 per annum, 111 the case of the second a. defiCit of Rs,,52 ., 
per"annum;" bl!'tMt 'ot the 'thitd, a dcftcit of, Rs;' :6-6 per' annum, and' 'it. ': 
is ,~onlyin 'the' . casch,of' t,he 4th 'that a credit balane'e.of B.s,: " 68 is discoverc4~ , 
It blight be'·q~e8t.ioDed: as to how thf'se redurrhig 'deftcits' are met.' 'Hat. 
question'haa JbOOii"'e1fect.ivcly· met 'by' Dr. lIa)-old Mani\ hfn'isel'f who" ob·" 
,erves'that, ''l'tley n'nrl,leE'.n }i{n'v thill'wlts Dlct fu'liUy by the iDcurri~g of' ' 
debt:: which· ,'iloiK" hangs round. the rneck 'of HIe villager' to· the; extent, of 1lf'pef ~ 
oerlhf itS totArvalue. The lieit.~te}lhad ,beeh tJie goio/f'out' (If ,nearly ~Q", 
p~tl~' cent, ,~f 'th~ '~~(?~'~'trial~ po~\l1,a~j.oti t? wo~~,dn I~01l7ag~i~~lJtwjt,,:ork, ~h,a~, . 
ent\bled:the' .. bb.~,~nc! ~~, ~~ ,k~1?t r~r the ·moru'ellt.' '8u~h,~ ~tate 'l~ affaIrs c~rn~t, " 
hyto11 Rtrctclj'orlma~~at.on~ be regarded as con~l\len'e to, ~~e real., welfa~e ,o( 

~'~~~:~J~~~~~r(~~~ ;e~/;:~tJ:~;~t;~,~~t.~~; e:~~~~J~~', . 
permsm~ntlY'''''(i;llljvt!t:lhe't:f)untq.l Thc~'.8~,i', thiS luqulry, I hord,.ought to be, 
m~e="! l'o~er~rl:,~nd 'dlscoribint go hand in hand:'· nirnove r the '-one" and . ,oii.' , 
remove the otli~r; " 
, ," f am. 'not : UD{nvare, Sir, of the meo.surcs· which;:' the Govern- .. 
]tle'l~t . ~lIlVe ' .fro~' 'ti~e to tiIM, adopted with a vie~'~,to beLter' th~ condi·, 
1iio~~ ~( 010 p,~ple,'; :'I~c ' i~tioduotion' of VariQU8 ')egislative \ and "executive'-
~e~~re/J ~\U:h ::M(l)i illS inRtitution o£..lIpecjn.l CO'llrts and a.genciesfr.r tho chea.p" 
i\[ a:~~llm~~ry.~i~i)oslll.'of aPits again~t,ngricultura.l" Lon'ow,era,:(2):' restrictiOJis';' 
on. ~h~ ,alj.er;l!~,b,on"o~ Itm4,'(3) the, estab,hslmlent of co.operatlvectedib banltll, nnd; :. 
(4I>:.~~e in~~ucti(l1l9~ f:\,1.81'g~.~elkllrc of I e1l1i~icity . in~ ~c ~·colIeo~.Qn :of Jand-," 
rey?r~Y:~t,~ea.ll, sta?,dmg r~I~~~iJ of 'tJle variOuil effOrt8 00.' the '11Ai:t 'of the:· 
Oovel'nment to <ieCUrt' the )VeU·being of the m~sc,; for which wo lave eve"ry,' 
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~e~ROIl· to be grat~ruI. :Uut, Sir, after nil, U.OI'O arc palliative IDl'IU;Ul'es, a.nll 
tIu' funMnll'lllll.1 qUtlbtjon of IlOYC11y yet' relliains'to be: Roh'cd; 1.'he ';h\6' 
Lop],:! of l8~3 and of theprec('.ciing· yp.Rrll Al1d· the' 'rep6iu '011; ··the Permanflnt· . 
Settlement arc replete wit·h refen'looli to it. ~ nub, it was Dot ti1l18~fi when the' 
ngl'ttrilln ilitiui.tioD in the Deccan u.aaumed.8Ilcb seriolls proportion!! t·hRt tIle ·Gov-' 
cr.llmcnt was coml>elled to lillove recoul'se to imn~di.nte legitilaHou. 1.'be'Doccan 
Agl'icuttl,lrisbJ'ReJief Act WLIJI plISIICd an(l has'since been fallowed by a. Reries of' ' 
similar logislA.t.ive mc:mllU'CS, ull having for their aim and object the reli('f of tlu~:' 
Ir,llian peasantry. '1'ho flystcm (If ~o·operative Societimc' ,alonfl is l\ ml'Murc 
'vhiC~t is CtlI\ll.ble o~ illr~l"ling into t~o. cultivators a 8pir~~ of co-opcra.tionnnd 
.creatmg a.nd fostenug In them quahtics of prudencc, thl1ft. endurnnctl and, '1"6-
r.ourcefulncss which can help thr.m in their econonlie struggle for existence, but . 
it would Lea. mistake to l'c:1y U pOll it, a8 the HOle pan8Ct'.a for all Ute economic 
nils, and I think tho time h83 COnlr., when the Government should be 'llrepnr.' 
cd to &l1opt a holdol' Gnd' lltOI'e courcl.gcous· llolicy and' not va satisfied wil;h; 
pa.llia.tivc niri~ureB like this. . 

,: II Sir, I 'tl1ink [ have said cllongh to convince the Oouncil ,tll&t tJuiro cimo' 
not he allY two opinioJls as to the existeJlce 'of detll);rooted pOverty in India.:' 
A!Jd! after the weighty ·l)ronounccnient to the' e1fec~ ilamelv"t,h1l.t 'it' is~ 
evident tllllt the curve of wl~alth' descends very" steeply' and! til/Lt· i.'no~Dl.oits " 
1lI-WlSC.s of the population h(lVI~ little to spare for ~)ore '~lIm t,he ~eoell.8arie8 '~' 
of -.life' which hns hecn made by the Secretary of State and the Vlcel-oy' , 
in their joint, repol'L (paragrallh 135, page Q7 J, 1 do not· think itwoltld " 
b6 presumptuous 0(1 my part to (\.illume that, so fat all tllc exiatr.llceoftho evit' , 
is :concerned, all of \19 are at one, th~ ollly ,differel1ce now being, R!I to'the ' 
. degree and. the causo ~nd effect a.nq ~x~n~ of .n~!~tf in ~pdia ah~ ,~.~ ~ th~ , , . 
remedy .",hich we ha.ve to. apply. This In dlslf 19 a fact whICh. e~,..naS1ses. ih&'" 
need ·for an ,joqui1'1 of the nature I demand, ' .. 

','." "'Wb are' aIr~ady , awarei ,tha.t ;whenever 'the, 'Govcrnrneut took ~lP anY:,. 
measure of "mere pa11iativ8' nature for: the ~)urpqae,~ the political .. 1e: dare ot ' 

,India; not only shook their heads and expl'~ .th~rown doubts and Jlli8giv~. 
iJlgs' about their !' ice ellS, but 8\lgg~sted quito a different typo of me,s nrcs of i ' 
far-reaching CODSCqUt'noes, . with a. viuw"to sf:rike it the"ver',y root of ,the evil,. 
such as the introduction of free and compulsory .eduoatioD,· the clitllbJishment 9f 
a. Jt\rge number of agricultural hanks, the opening-of an oqually largo number' 
of agril)ultll11l.1., and catUc:brecdi_"g fa,rms!. ~Jle. re18x~ti~j(of. fore,~ 1~w8, the' 
,abolition of the' ind~tured' fllbolit;· thc'acloptlOU·of'·l\tllmp'tOvoo.:·U:I,0186 polioy" 
tho'l'ovisiob Of the 'Ii,'cscnt.·Scttlement'politty of ()ver-assessing the land,alld:n~ •. , 
l~ving:eonollgh: ma.rf,rill of '. prd6~ in tho': . handa of tJJ.o 'Cultivator to .. ~nabJe bIni,,' , 
tu tide over the '. aifBohlties" of a' hrld" year, . the necessity I of tnfo~ping" rigid:" 
cco'nb~'\y"in 'thr.' ·adrilini8tnl.tio~"" cn('.ou)'igin~ the . 'gr~)1vth: 'of ,lnl1 igenons &rut ',' r 

. lOcal '£kide/hi'nd industries, the; introduction 'Of a'large -clcment of popula.r' 001\1' 
: tid) ih' th,o ad,Mil1striition of 'Ihdffin affairs" B.ud:the·gmntinr, of·ftsc&l:'auf.9no~)',~.' 
for Iudia.';-hut nnfortl1nntelythc cry oU-he politicaHcadera proved to Ill) a. 'Cl'Y, 
in 'th~hfUdcrnf'~S';";" . 
. ':':' <~~1'·li3:~e.'o~l1. .onc:wor4·.tO"i\4~.~ ~n~.::~ ,'~ai~'~?~o: '.,,1Ili~; .. w~1' 1~·~:~lt:KriJ;!1I 
eye-opener .wit,~ regard. to . ~evv.al, m~t~~r~, a\ld a~s t:a~.$ht. ~~., lessoD!! ~Y~lch··J 
we ca:Qnot ,fford to forget ~It,h ~punltl"; .J.t h~ most, ~l'Ol?llncntJy . br01)'gb~"'" 
toi.ho.forefront· the' military ',im]lortaricA;-.'· e.i;~'-OJi~d':t~.:the"econ(muc·;' 
dC\:C1opR.\ent of a. cou'n~,·:.!o whiCh -,1 :#.f e3n~ no '~?ti~ ,te~#:' j'~1i~~~l~:'· . 

·'ent. '.To'use ,tb,. words of Mr. )'{0D:t~ .~tl}~ ,.~n9~t~··'~.~!~J,r.~me!lt.:?~ ... ,: 
,Illdl~ if! more. imtJur/;:mt than eyen'l).ll r,ltcrAtion of.t.bp m.t\<;llm1ery, '01 ·aflveto~ , 
men'.': n:is for th'is f;;aSon ·t,h:i.t I say" ~if in tJle feomp~tiaoIl; !o~" the}!wor1crli'~; ~ . ...., . 
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progress yon wish Lidia to occupy and maintain her pu);ition fI,'! n self-govern-
in~ Roit of the :British Empire, she. mllst be made sclf·contained and· Rclf· 
rt'hnnt, 'Within,. denoit.e period of time. A weak alld 'Unprepared India will 
always mellU the Wl'&knC68 of the lJritish. Rm}lirc. Strong Rllc1l)l'QIJllcrous, s he 
is bound to be a SOUl'ce of. additiouaJ. st.rengtlt to her. And it \vill havo u) 1>0 
.rememberecl that it is & happy a.nd colltC)lhm pelWILnt.ry alone, thD.t can con-
tribute to Indla!s permanent sh'cngth a.nd pl'OIJ}lerity. It itt for thiN reMon 
ahove a.ll that I have vnnturcd to bl'iu8 for~nml Ids ResohlLion, nnd in doing so 
I have tried to present it in as mooe!lt a .forill lIS I could. ~ only wish that an 
im})artial and' indel)endcnt inquiry into the economic condition of the 
agricultural clMses be mado so t.bat a definite conclusion DUloY be arrived at as 

· to the real cause of their economic depre!l.~ioll. 'fhe Resolution. if acooptoo., will 
· not prejudice the caullo of cither the Government 01' the people; ratbor it 'will 
· throw 8t lurid light. upon the whole suhject and will ha.ve the distinct 
tdvlUlwgo of bringing IIhout thllt cOD1plettl harmony, mutual undcrl1tan<1ing 
ot (,Ilob other's molives aud nct·ions, unanimity of opiui(Ill, and mutullI good· 
will that is 80 desirnble and cssenti"l in the be8t. intcrcllw of the pcoplo. au(l 
that of t.he good Ilnd peaceful government of tIll'! count.ry. 'I'he world is 
.moving fast, and this is not the time to be satisfied with hlll£-henrt('d pallinti'fo 
merumreB. In my humble opin~on, it is high time that the Government 
should' make up their. mind to coumgcnusly grapplo with Ihis }.)'Oblem 
-and fu;~1 out 8 60vel:cign remooy. If my Resolution is accepted and inquil'Y 
made, tbtl Government ~d the people "ill hoth ha.ve before ·them reliable 
.data to :proceed upon, otherwise 1 am nfraid if an early attempt is not mRde 
to .. inqwre into . the c~diti01l9 of tho agricultural clt\8SflJI of the country 

.and iOC88Ul'eI not taken to substantially improve their materia.l conditions, tho 
wheels of the administration will be hopelessly clQgged and the real progress of . 

" ·tho country will be found to be seriollsly at stake, -lor who knows. what migbt 
• . .Pi'9JO tQ be the 188t straW' to brcruc the camel's back. I will c!)nolude by appea.l-

ling to the Oouncil io.the:oft,quotcd words of the Poet that :-
, :friitcea .nd lAIrds 111&1 fiourilh aDd f.de J 

A bre~th taD make ,hem" broath '!aa made; 
lb, a'bold·ptl¥allh'1. ~heir couotry'l pride, 

When .. l)l1OI deat.l"Ojed can ~ver be supplied,' " 
• j., .' ' 

,..... . The Hon'ble Ma.baraja. Sir Ma.uindra Chandra Nandi :--
ll!It ,JL "8ir; "newera. of cODstitt'ltionRI renaissance is'bound to d&Wll upon us wheli 

the Reformproposa19 farmulated by His Excellency the Vieeroy: and Mr. 
Monte.gu come into 6p~rlltioD; Thl\t certainly will be Ille beginning of a nc~ 
ChILptcrot liar 'pr,litical . life. but,. before we arc led 11l'tO it, we arc certainly. 
eiltit.led to 'mowho'il" thl} }lUld lieR about w; and .how we st:aml econ9mioally •. 
UnfortunatelYi there is; n08ufficicnt Jigh~ ·available to us at: the pl'e~ent, 
1'10ment for- ,a prQP~r: ·~nct accurate R;t>precill.tion of ~he economio CO/.l~~t~OllB. qf . 
India. lnthi8m.'\tt~T also,aa in polihcs, thero !U'c two 8chools of. opinion, . 

·.nmo'lg the.'Jluhlic:nnn .ofJnuia.~ One maintains that, under tl.18 .I:(\,X ,Uritan-. 
n~ca.. lndill hM 1\~t&hu~d.~'perjOd of prosperity not dreamt of in. any:pretri01.1S . 
. age in the story of out land, .. The enormoull absorption of the' precious metals 
in t!,ill country during the)ast quarter of,. century, the great rise in tho prices 
of all. 8ogrio~U~rp.ly prix\!lccs,' 8.Xld the rise in the st,l'lldard of lifo among all. 

,·o.18;l!SI¥' ,of the pe9ple 4l'<\ ~~.IJ ~own by thil:! school of opinion" lIB • suro indie(~s to 
.. ~~Q~gr~at Im;u;eHtf~f Inai.~~t ~hG pre~en.t day, .. : On ~h1i other haild/I\different' 
·$c~~1.~ol(b that the, gpJdcn age oJlndll\ 18 a t,hiIig d . the PMt, ADlt that she 
is gTOwirig p()orer and' poorer every dr_y, The progresRifeindigerlcc of the 
uP}J(!i' fwd lcrli'cr . iddle c!aasP,9, thc cnormOUFI iULre~.se· in her pop\dat\m· 
wiUuiut ,e<: liv&lcnt openings or new occul,atio?s, tho. ullllrecedent.cd rifle i'l tll~ 
priccg of tiung~, ·k,,,ettW'r with the J,!ract,icl\l diIl3.Pllellri'8Ih;C of 1\11 old-time &rtA 
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auo emUs arb llclievcd hi thin school of l'uhlicistH as ullluil>t",kablo l)roofil 
of India'lI poverty. I will Hot take the Council (lVOl' tho gl'owul cO\'l:red by 
8UI!h inquiries n.!I' thfl laLc Mr. Dac1abhai' Nlloroji, the Jate Mr. Bomcsh Cluwdra 
])u(t, Or the la.te 1fr. William Digby, made i1l10 the subject, nor iN it m~c:h 
good at this.time of the da.J to refer to the examination of it made from all om. 
cia1lJOiut of vie" by Lord Ourt'.on. Muoh water III~ flown down the Ganges since 
the above enminations w~re made, aud, no wonder, the conditiOlis of India have 
cl\anged 0. good deal since the.Logiuuiu\r of thiil ccntlu'Y' It is, therofore,' in-
cumbent on nIl Imblie men or India to kno\\' exactly how we stand economi. 
cally at t.he l)resout lDoment, John Dright u~ed to ~y that 'let me boll" 
the financial p~itioD ofu. country, and I will tell you how ita goVel'llm6llt may 
be like.' Indeed, t.hl\re is an indissoluble connect.ion betwe~n t.he condition 
of the people aud t.he goycrnUient of a country. Jt jll, thereforo, eHsentiltHhat, 
before wo make a. move tow8.l'ds the lll'ogressive realisation of rC8IJon8ibl~ 
govermnent. iu this couu(.ry. we should have an eXAot ideo. of the real condition 
of 0111' people .. Such a knowledge t1hould he nn indispensable guide, both.to 
the people and the Oovernml:'nt to enCl.ble Inrli!\. to proceed 1)11 ~hc right lines 
in her. way to l'l'sl'onsible government, Leapiug into tJIO dark or jUlll))ing into 
the uttknpwn can 11(>1'('1' ht'lp any of these partiea in the right 801utiOl} of India's 
DlIlny complicated pl'Oblems, for politics,' u,ftet:, 'all, is a twin Rister of 
eC(Jnomi~s. Such 8 .knowledge, therefore, hp.ing csseiltio.l, it eau ouly be oLk\iu-
ed by '{.JIB ~ceptll.llce of my f; ielld's UesoluLion. A careful inquir:r conduet~tt 
by G competent C'lOmmitiee composeu of official and non-official Membel's in 
every I,rovince of the ElllI)jre, ~oing carefully into tJle economic condilioDII of 
all classcs of people in 80me t.ypl~.al rut's.l Bre88, may give us all . the light 
and iJtummation that we desire on tho subject. I have, therefore, yerj gTea.~ 
pieasw-o ~n~rding my w~ole-llE~al'te(l support to the :Resolution moved bi.' 

, the Hon'hie Rai Bahadur Dlshan Dutt Shuku}."' ( 

... 

. '. 'I 

. (;, ~f): ;Hon'ble . Sir . V ~1'~e1 Lovett :_u8il', I ~1Il8fr8id thatacc~pt- 11 .. 11 ~ 
a~ee 'Rf I~e ~on'ble mover's nesol~ltlO? would not be agreC'llble ~~he . UU1t:c4 
~roy~nce8 Government at the present tIme. A great stress of,work lS nowoppr&~~ 
irig ouj"oJR~ial ranks. 'J'hey hll.vo been hrgcly depicted by t~o deputation"of 
vaJio~ of'pur officers to Wat work a.nd militnryduty, a.nd thOse who i'emain: arB very boovily WCIl"ked indeed, I may 88.y that .their main duties ~nd theil-' 'ma.in 
pr~occUpl;\~0~8 sr: CO~llcct('d with tJ~e weJfare au,dthe.pr?Bperity of the agricul~ 
tural class~J It 1S WIth the woll-bomg of these most lDlportl!.llt classos that 
thO! .al;apr~c!~l1y. C?nC01'n~.: A~y vil1age~ which at«) in'~' prirticulllrJ1.pre- . 
car~ous conditIon recclve theIr specIal nttentlQll, alld. artl" mlldo tbo8ubJeet of 
special rcpoi:ts to the Oommissioner amI tho Doard of Revenue: It is obViouiJ 
that an.v f~ilure ill paying Ilttcnt.ion to these illlllortant ma.tters would be . VOl-Y 
soon visited by some break-down in payment of revenue or 1/y . agrarian Ilnrest., 

• wllieh:would speedily reveal any seriolls dereliction of fluty.· Our .officers .are 
doing their best. They are aB6iRtcd by special ucp"rtmcnta, such 88, t.he Agri,: 
~ultWltlD!lpartmeut ll.l·d the Go-operat.ivo DcpartlUe.p.t, a.nd. by expt'rts of con-

,I!.!dt:rl;lblc·;cxperienoe. What isrea.lIy wanted. t.orp.lse the, condition of ·;th~ 
agrici.tltLtra.l cl811Se8 is, improved methode ofltgricu~ture and IDOl'e monay •. lam 

. t\rrs.id"th~t the !Iced of more monel. j8 one which is not likely t() be Nll},lplied by 
the appointment of such 8. (Jommlttee lUI my fril!nll the Hon'ble mov ;' hM asked 
£(tJ~., At present I would Eltrongly deprccate the IIcceEt~I?ce of'\ Itesolution, o~ 
::hiakind,h11lis Excellenoy th~ Vioeroy in Counoil,;, 

-; .. ," Th~i BOD'ble Mr.' E. B. C. WaJ.sh ~ .. _C1 Bir, after what the Jlon'ble Sir INa 4~ 
'Verney Lovett'· said with tegar{l to the '[,itoo Provinoes, I tbink thu.t T nf."~iI. . 
; My not!: :ng'more wit.h regnrd to the 1lrovince which I 'rcpl'f!Sentj thnu that the 
.;IJr...Jition of the case in our province i~ Cyuctly t.he RaDle n,.q Bir V r.I1lCY Loi'ett 
hM st.aLt!(lfor the United Pn.' iuces, ail.d tid I enLil'cly (,dorlle what he 

<': ~74Lj) . 1!J 
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hils sr~id. It wouill not be })ossihlo at the prcsent time to Hpare nul' oliker for 
an iuquiry snch M iii }lroposed, in t,he -Resolution." . 

U§3:' ,...1.;. The Hon'bla Sir Cla~de Hill :-" Air, r con~l'atulatc the Hon'ble 
mover ou the way in which he luUI presented his l)To}XlS&l 'h('f'ol'e t,he Council 
to appoiut t·hiR Committee of non-officials no(l otlicinlz.l to inquire iJlto thr. 
economic condition of typical villages; I.mu I bav!) no cOllll)lniuts to make 
whatnvcr on tho 8cortl of ·tho arguments ",hieh he h83 used, 80 far WI they afe 
hascd on nh;;tra(lt l)riuciples, some of 'which he cuuhciHW with grc(\t fol'l!<1. 
e.g., that llOlitical p1'ogress gocs hood in hnlld with economic development, uud 
I:!O forth. I think those propositions will commrind the accepl.lluce of t,his 
·Oouncil, and that! need not reft!r 10 them in great.el' l)&l'tieularity. llut I 
should like to point out that. after all, the. Bon'blc Member has. lUIUle ll81'Ccific 
Fl'Ol'ONal, namely, tlllLt Llral Govcl1lmenta sha.lI he RIIked to appoint Committees 
.of & l>articulltr kind to inquire into ·the ucolloinic c..'Onditioll of selC<lted urel\!'I---- ' 
what he rolls 'typicnl' villages-and that" in rogard to this proposal. 
I hope I shall 'he tible te show the Hon'ble Member and the Council thllt we 
cou!!1 not llOpe for tho comprehellsive resnlta "Jlicll htl :mtici])!l.les froUl thli . 

.1: •. ;: 

. adopt.ion of such a. course. . 
: " The case for Ule Oove1'D.Dl<.'Jlt WaR st-nted in vory general tl'rms in l·t·ply 

t.o a. qu~~stion lint by Mr, RIUlla RByaningar, whell a Membel' of thill Coulldl, 
in which he asked C if GoverUllient had under c01lsideratiOll tht. et!ollomic 
condition of the rural. population in India.. If not, will Govenanent lte plcast'd 
to consider tho dcairability of holdiIlg an inquiry into such condition.' '110 this 
,question, I replied in MarCh 1916: .' The eCOllOlni(\ ('.ondition of tho rural 
population is one of· the most intimate concen18 of tIlt: Government. It 1R 8. 

matter ou which they possess veg full and continuous information, alld it is 
. the governing factor in maDy hOOR of administrativo u.ctivity, There is no 

pa'rticular aspect of it, howevef, which in their view calls for 81lecial inquiry 
.at tht'l pres('.nt moment. • 

. II Well. Sir,'that ·.proposal·of Mr.' R3yaningar related to a roving inquiry 
into economic condi.tioDB.generally throughout India, ana I re8.diIy admit that the Hon'hlo ·Mr. 8huk.ul's Resolution.whicll asks this Oouncil to. ag]oe to 
-recommend that Local Governments· be aektd to apPoint such Co~.ttee.8, is, 
to thB.t c.x~nt; a more reasonable proposition. I hope, however, to show that,' 
.even in ,its restricted scope, it should be held to be UJldesirable to a.dopt U. 
Al1fl I should lik~' first Of all, to explain to Lhe' Council what has happ~ned, and 
what .. continually haPMDs, in regard to invcstiga! ions into t,he economic condition 
of Jridiaas l}'whob. First of 1\11, however, in r'ofcronce to t.hat, I should like 
:to .retedo . two occurrences of 1902. . 

• 'l' • 

,I Iu April 1902..::...Council ~wi1l recall that that was . sbout thrce ycarll . aftCr 
tMJnception'of the· great mmine of 1899 when we were all greatly concerned 
'With;the econopiic rel'.overy (,[ India-a Oonferenoe held ;in JJondon reCOID-
mended as follow,,:- . .' 
. ., '.Thj8fui~eren~~i";4 opl~oll that ft is ~geu~ly D.~ that ddf:iillid'ideal. inquiri~ 
should be iAAdo Into· tho 'econorriiGconditiou Of tYI'IC)JL1'villagci ])I the fa.QlJft& ttte3s· 'lhth a. view 
to~rt.i.li:iU;ig' tb<3'flCtsU~n'.hJob preventive II well 18 . remedial. InllllllllW swtod .·to Iib& 
~~ ptOVlDCG8IInIY":b&i6felybal8d, J . ,/ 

. , . , ~ . '. ' , 

That J!..csoluticill wf&a roferred to Lhe 'Government ofLotd 'OurZOIl for 
cOnsideration by the se~ of 'Stdt~, and ·the Oovernment otlpdia,ror 
~o~ r~;,80!18 JleldthAt it·'wM1i~~e8i~b.le·~ adopt:tlio 1)~opdSnl th~ :mado, 

. 4IpeCiilli4Vllth .. mcr8D~~·lt.o'the 1Dllwry' mtQ ~4r'pi!¥,l";VW~cs··.wh~oh·were 
Mvcrteditd iu·the Re<'!JIUIIOD, Loni. ("'urZOIl'S Government 'inex:presS"~ tMs 
-opirlio':l I)ointed:!out: the. VariOls In&t.IJurel!which ·.wel'e.col1tinuQusly.in: motion 

'. , 
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for 1JH~nsc~l'taiIlU)/lI1t·al1d, Il.~ f~' all pOilf)ibl~, wbm .Rdverse, f.or ijlO l'~medy ~f 
the cCQlloUlic cond~tioll of 1',ul'Ill hldill.. "I'hey })Ointed O\tt, r01' eXlloIU}lle, ~l~ 
iheOoufcl'cncc ILppcnrf.d not to .bc I\warc of the exi!lrell(~c pf ~ ])epart,wc4 . 
~f:, },and, ]teco~d~ and Ag~jcllituro whOtl,e businesll it ~yaa oo~t!Jll.\ousIYJ\ll4 
W1UlOut, lutenUl8SlOn to obtmn (l.\hl. rcga.-d11lg the economlC .QOiI~~tiOll o( .rltrtW 
India, and who lmvc n cont.inning l'r-cord of that Qontlitio~, .~hny furthor 
poin~.ed out that ·in the tclllporlt.Tily ll~t~l('fl ,tmct.q of I~cIia, a.fter perj~!I 
varymg, IJl~twcl!n Iii anc1 30 ye"l'R, .nn lnqwry of f.ho most com}miliensJv() 
character, p.xhllllling over lIev(,l'l11 yello\'8. was held by I~ specially qlUl;litied 
settlement officer into the economic comlition, in nil itll 1I11p!!.ct'1,· of' the 
whole of tho area which WM cOfl('~tntld with t.he illClwr; into t,he propOMls 
for re-sottlem!'nt.. His also the casc, I lUny &c.Id, t·hat in regard to the pcl'ma.nent. 
ly settled trool..'1 ~f Il1~il\ there has of recont. years )~t'cn ~ c~doo.V9u:r 
mnde, as my Hon bIc frIends from D.engal.nrc aW;l.Ie. to .eflta.b~i8h 3.l;Cs:qt4 of 

. rights. Bud a.coutinuiu~ record of rights j . arid 1 run sm:e t~le Hori'ble 1ji. 
Sl1l'6ndrn. Nath ]In.ne1'JM will bear me out when I say th~ ~I;ie. Offioel:S who 
a.rc,appointed to invcstigat.e thoso . ma.tters have 'ma~e, .t~e.! D~ost ClJ,l·eft.\l 

. J)lldcolllprehcllsivo iJlquirie9 into t.he c<:onomici.COlld.iti~lk8 of .i]ie.diat'l;icts·.wiU,1. 
Which they have beP'll concerned. I should like to cite, M ~ ('xlimpi~, a . 
most ii}~rllf,th\g report on the .Backargo.nj .district 'by the{$te MajOl'J4-Q'ij 

who was 'most uniortu,!atcly killed in France, whose roport .on: that' ,di8~iQt 
reviews, in . the gl'ct)teBt pOijSihle .·detail, the whol~ si~uatiou o~ ,~~ dist;r;iot from. 
the economic standpoill,t j not of .tYficnl vi111l~cS here .~d .t.ll~. :h\l~ .olih9 
'whole aren which \fas the subject 0 his investigation in dl,le.per8~ti:ve. 

,I My Hon'ble friend Mr, 8e.st.ri the other dar complnibttd-il forget .what 
JUs .exact words were- of our' delight in ~ccrocy, Well, i( aho\lld' like tor 

·deS()ribe the ntritude ofth'e Government oflndia. in that regard not alia deligllt 
!n .ec~Y but as a shrinking ll!odeaty ~hioh pre,Yonta tlt~ir ~~uately adV'e~ja.; . 

·lJigiruM.goocls. :But, fOl'ihe·mforma.tlon of tl1l8 OounOll, d In':oo.ee if. Ifh9uld 
W.:~ked."hether Major ;T aQk '8 ·report is Available.to· thepulilio ·01 .not.'. it shou Id 
li.l(HQ·observe thnt it til,," been' publi/ihed.and· ·that auy 'MoJbbors :~l'ho ~aro 
interested in~is;kiud'of 'literaLuro'Mve-only to,refer tb th«.~~):cn.t.sl()gn6 
,Qfs,ll the publications ·of the Govornmeilt Qf L,di" Gild ·of the' J,.or..a.l ,Gov~NlJ. 
mente to find out whN'e those p'llblicatiODs are alld ·",hete' they.CaIi .be . obtained; 
rl\hi8'repo~.af ;}fA.jorJ~'8·' I .. comrnen~l vel'yoordially ;t,o·t.he:pelmaJ .of: iny 
Hon'ble'frlend who has moved ,thiS ,Rel!Olution and toeve1y oth~, iMember .'tit 
tJ~is Oonncil who is interested ,in tho e'eonomic devslopnicnt .ofiIllrtia.' i· r·.1 I 

,,'I We)I"Sir, in ~U02 there also,oeolJrred a disQussionj: .itt'~insf.6nc(),~f.PiY· 
latt; frielld, the Hoo'hle Mr. Gokhll.16,·Ia.tAr thatdhat refert6(hd;~ytbc mover, 
Mr. Shukul. In 1902, in one of his most eloquent Budget ~etie8, Mr, Gokhal'; 

.. dr6~ attcl)tion tQ the economic condition of the ryQts in l~~ia. ~d ~a,l~ QJm~ 
" 'Vetba.tirrrtho sr:1D. n pr6P9~al., h,\t.tylp'ting t.o j.h.e.~)jble;Qf Ill(~ia:, :.lJi :~Ilt )Vhj!J,i.\ 

ttae ~{pn'ble Mr.StlUkul:~ 1ll4d b~roro.~~eQo:Wl~Jl 4>-:d~y . .(~ft~r.gl~~ng.~,'d~P .. 
. ,~~·i~tio'h.or Jli8,uJlde~f.AQ.djlig,of tpe Iji~uation he ~id :- . -!, 

" -", ......' . ~ 

; .": !These and similar facts, takllll Qumulatively, lrA.!l, and Jead irreeisliblYI to .• he .(lOIlO~tiab· 
: ·t\.u.t the·ma.teria.l condit-ion of t.be ma8II of tho ~i,lo in· IlliEa. is ijteailily doU:ri(Jmting ..... ; . .b 

inq!ID',Y i~t-o .tho .llQndition. Qf ... (ew j tlp~lml, .vll~a~.:, Ji", .. ~n!illg~.te~, ; ~~. if ~~rl~, . 
·:liill ilcdal1lly cl~ Dl~l <If the }lrtlVljofhD.g ll)5at.ppTe~eDsU>n9 ~n (,btl, G\lbj~. ~~.!8 u~lf~.on. 
~')!i.l£ of GoverDI;',ant that no, ~!.Icp. In,qUllY lB. n~e~eJ ~all~1I Rlfllll~ ))J9.nll1O;11b~I".~ 

.1\1~::ld, made in. th.e.}l!IIlt: '!'here!9 DO d~iJ1!tt: ,t,iniiUliitl8· of ,l;iO~e Il(l~ .~~~e.'bCc\l Dla4~~'. 
·G~8rnDlen,t· hIve .1n:.ih,*,poR~tmlOn a 'l~'~ . bodY'.ftfv~Ultblc' m~lo? ,orr ,~e lItt*-ifI 

.: ~ll1f~rmt.~on~ W luch unfortunAtely they Ul~lrriI an w, fJ,.holtlillg r~Dl. the pllblw. :":' i '. i,;" :! . 
; J '. • • ' " • " • , .' .' ,J j .. : '" I:'~ 

'MyJlpn'blel:riend,:,Mr. SMtri"hu.s oleiterattJ·· .. that jch~8e iand .. i[ ;'plGa,d . 
:g~ilty to.6~rinabi1ity I\dtc;ua:"tUly t<l.illlUr!we ~e,mirid of ~lle .)~1i(l ,in-~~n\ 
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t<) tho l'oluminnu8 information whieh Government ll/U,i collected fl'om timo to 
time, nut, Sir, ill regard totJ1C fi~t.lln.rt.oft.Jln Hon'blll Ml'. Gokhalc's l'tllnRl'k!'! 
it is il~Jerosling at all ovents to noto th!1t on tho Nallle day one who Willi quit.e 
equllrUy capable of judging (If the economic conditiou of India at thn.t timo, 

• namely, &.yyid Husain UiJgrami, 'rho '\t&ll then a Momher of this Councn, 
made the following obsol'Vations ;-. . 

, 00 tho other hand, obst·rva.t.ion' (and by this ho me;~nt p!ll'81J1lnl ob~cr\"ation) , leidy ono to 
CO"oIc1udo t.bat the le\rel of dOlllcstic oomfurt hN risen wiLbin thc) JaHt fifty 1e&n1 &ID(JIlg liCallan. 
pr(lprict.otr .. nd oultivators. The] Me hotter c10tbtd anl\ Ji\'11 ill bttll'f huilt collab'1'l1 and 6.t'O 
altogether ill bettel' lllight. Ulan their fa.tb'efl!. U has b..len observed that thoy I'e&ort o[toner t/). 
laW'1lOurta and spond. more on their weddings a.nd othcl' lluremoDi~s.' 

Well, Sir. I willftni6h ,vit·h tlltlt sido of the argurlleul 011 which Mr. Shuku) laid 
gt:eat stress froUl his ~l'8onal obsecvnHon, by reforring him, if. ]le is intere8ted, 
to a series of articles (1 regret that I am not ablo to furnish him with 010 OXllllt 
d&tcs) which ,,'ere written' by a grent friend of mine, the 1~6 Mr. Sitsl't!llu 
Paudit, nu eminent Barristor, between the years190(j ilwl 1908, ill the COllrse of 
~hich Mr. l'andit showl'd on his own obsrr'\"ation which WIIS closo nnd to Illy 
personal knowledge exact, that thero ~ud been ""ery great inCl'CMe in Hie 

· material well-b~ing of tim people. He W8.8 roferring particularly to that tract 
of country with which I am well acquaint.ed aud my Hon'ble friemll\ir. Kiucrud 
is aJIlO weI) acquainted, namely. KaUliawar and Gm:el'8.t; and I can .~ndorse, 
without nny feal' whatever of contradiction, the statemonts mnde (11 t.he Hon'ble 
Mr. Sitftram Panditthat the condition of the peoll]C ill Kathiawar ~"d GUlOCro.t 
i~ out of all recognition impJ'Qved in comparison \lith what it was "'hen I came 
to India 8Q ;years,ago.:.1n place of thatched roofs we have tiled roof,; : in p)nee 
of mud wall. we have brick· walla, and iu place of earthen-ware utensils we· 
ha'v~ bras~ utensils, ThAt ~s. w me to be on that t:ide of the qoestion an 
anawer st·.all evontssufficieiltly worthy of consideration by my Hon'hle frioml, 
Mr. 8hukul, . to his 'observations' regarding the tract of country with which he is· 
most acquain~ .. ·But if I understood him correctly it was not his contention 
that the condition even of his part of the coun try had det~rior&ted, but tbllt it was 
deplorably badl Now, ih regard to that I am ontirelyat one with my Hon'bTe· 
mend.··We should all like to sce the economic condition of the rYQt in every part 
ef·India very materii¥11: ra.ised;·and we hope it will be raised, iteferring now to' 
the preciaeproposaJ to have, an examination into the condition of ' typiool 
1'illage~,' I should like to r~. er~o w~t .SirDonzil Ibbetson, regardill5r whoso· 

· allth()n~ there can bo no question, sOJd 10 reIlly to the Ron'bleMr. l~okh"le 
ui. 1902; beca.tu.8 this ir.vcry releva.nt to 'the lol'll} of ·f·ho Resolution whioh. h:w'. 
1teea mot ed .. ~ir Denzil. IQbe1;son said : 

{. ~ ~e_ (the. H~~'b~e ~{~o1dt~j ~ an inqu~ry i;to I ~h~ ool1di~il):1B of ~ few ~1pioal 
~~:~u.t ,!,,~III tll.4;CJOJ,de.'f¥. ~ at;e tYPIcal,? Do. VIJ~~ Illd~ 8Xllit ,-hlOh.c&Il 

• .,01, be' IliRmed .to ~t1Ploa).r 1< oa.a lIDIglll8 no.thmg ~ore ~l~!ug, nothmg 'p1ore 
daugerouI, than aD mqwry'of tblHl&ture, conducted Wltb the .voVloolDtentloJl of arguillg frour 
1118 minute partieul&r to the 'enormoul geueral-« basing a nuge pyramid. of concluilions upon 
the alBllde~tll.pe:i: or !actil . '.; , . . 
I'~' : .+~I •• !·~ !~: .'.' -~ ... ~ ... _. .~~:. :~ .. ; 
Well: Sir; I .do 110t Wi.s.h~to di14lote further on tha.t side of ills question· which 
depelids for a. corre~t appli:~:ia.tioiJ. upon the results of personal. obsorvation aa 
to,.\vhether the1'9 bas.1;jeen rl~terior&tjon or not. .. I wi~h only t() say in p!lSsing, 

· ~d ;r am 8ure .. the Go~nOilJ~il1 ioolpt it without any hesitation whatever, that 
;- ii.,teil or ~en'i()l'"~~t1;y'eal1l ago"India had been ft\Ced·.with .. the· lovel of 
~pri~a.· which ohb\in,j·to~d8ry. s\MYationwt;'uld have been. r~mpant througho~t 

. II".\tlA; an,) thQfaet that India,: althongh WJth great !.rouble In.8ome IJarts"18 
able. to Cl'.r.(y.',:0ri< <,iVi~h'th~le'vel (;? prices as they stall(l at present, is surely ~. 
teStimony to the vcrygrCt\t'i:..«V&tiC{! in the material well.l'eing of the rural 
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l,lOI!ulutio?, .ill regard to. !,hnt !vH.I!.llei~g, ! should like to rcad one' iucite '~;tJ. 
·tat.?D l\'b~(;llltl fl'Oln ~{I': Dtlttn. ~ EIl~ulty mto ~'w offoot of tho l:~;e, of. }lricefl ill 
Indtk, wJueJi wa.s puhbshcd, I t1unk, III 1910. Mr. Datta says:;~ . ",.' I, 

. " ~~'Ii(l'~C bali 11IldQllbtcdfy . bt~li' a ~CAI progr~. an iilc!IlII;(1 (If wealth alld J\ gollCJ'&l'~fl'u.. 
, ~lon of It, 1Il,~"/)II~eqUl'nce of 8Ill11C~ I!l the lll'OfiL. of agnoniLu!c. IUI~" ,~r¥"IIl; jne~,\",o ~ 
.ln~ftgCI grClltet· tb~ tbe oost of IMug In a.!m08~ all. pattI! of l~~aa dl1Y1l1g thp; ~~()t'l of 118IUg 
pl1IX:S. There has mdoed boon a yeTY greaL lUCrIi:lse III the ;'limmllnilOmll'Ot J'ridia\' 
.AH.d in paragrA.ph 44s3 he goes 01\ to· say~-
. '. '1'ho 6b~lIdllrd ot li~ing ~moni; 1\11 clllsCI O! t,hb w~IiJatilHll ellpooiaUy, ~n~Qllg t"~ )~!d. 
h&>lJers, tnulerll and rJots, has lncr''I&IIed very OODRlder.bfy In, r<'lOtlllt ylJafll, and ~:ltt'\lvaganeB on 
~~IlS of IIlIll'ri~.gtl and OUIOI' lIOCilll ceremonies has ,liflti?Ullly i,~creAl,:cd. 'tho ~~~~il, ,·iUltllr 
·bves In' 1\ better houso and eat..! better food thall Jld hts fatblll' ; bran a1ll1 otfui\' n.otid vcm,b 
lhan taken the pla.ee of ooal118 eart.hern \T&I'C and tho OJ6tlrlilg of hlB rami!) ill quality aDd 
qllantitylw inlprovc<l.' ," . . 

'Now, Bir, l'efel'once bas been made by the Hon'~bi~ MI'. Shllin,l tA) tho great 
t\uth6'rityOf.Dr; Man~. (Ihopo, Biri if·I excecfl the time·limit hy, 0. whittte 

. Of two'I sha.ll w\\"c youriudulgence.). No. one ha.'1greatcr respec~ of Dr. !!~Qll 
, thirn':' I, fiav!I" Ilor for his indci&ti~bl~ :.lab,'o, ~~-,.on" behal,f, . e.ape.Qi,a,l1y,ort~e ",~lJ,' -
Leing'of the. Deccan ryot.·Butl JI'O.VC iti.Dr.:;MIIoll,9-'S Jalxi~'B. in. onoqircctiqu 
.ail adruirahlti! argument foroontcndil'lg UlaI; this OOUJlcil shoulJ not ucoopq"o 
Resohitiou ill. the form in. which it; IllUi bec~ putt Dr. Ma.nn with- thilt,e'aI 
whichch'a:l;nb~rises him cutoiedupon, with thr~,e of his assisianis~ a meticut6·j.k· 

,examination' of wha.t·ile reg8rded ,as ,atypicall)eccan vill~gC, c16~ft to Po~*!~. 
,~at iutl~ry c.xtended over a loflg.pcriod of 9me and ,!a8 ihe &i.lhJootof grc~ K~Ytr 
tion ~,n JU9 part, aud the concJwlJona at whuili be a.rrlved were ID many' res~~toll 
~qst V2l111abJe. ]Jut in one respeCt, his cOllq)lIiSi9.n~, 1 suggest, demonstrate. f.lae 

-;di+hget"of'Cbrlcenli-ating . inquiry , upou·:,..'typi~ Villa'go 81! WRS dOJ1.e bi.V,r. 
: 'Man'IHh"thiSlff'l'ticul&l' case, . I shoUld like i liere to tiotiow' Ii ·simile from'my 

, >:ftte~dj th, e Hab'b Ie Mr. K.h.&parde, who, the oth, ar :day, 1 think,' i ri ,j~88 ".t>ProP~~'''te 
• :<:ircu~tano~s, perhaps. demonstrntA!d t~ drawJ~~K ot f.akixif~.tjriok .~~~,~9fra. 
~~~Wf~:jg,ord,er to judge ot. the condition althe JlOURe. Dr. M~iin, 18uggb~t, 
: 'f;&,ki\h~l)k' "ut of the' ~ral Ml1~' t1f' India, d!old jt'up.fot:, ~millatimidlJ~d 
: ~iD({~~' I ci!i:·tMn ·con'Olitsi66B. I In'l~kest kl this Ommon. ,thAE;tll08eCPM1~w.~R : were.l1Qt of Co'nc1u9iv~'va]ue in rcferciiooto the economic cdi:iditioli ev:e:nof ,t·~~ , 

.,' pt;ft!S~I.~· ~illAge; ,.~c~t\S~ I ~'o~t4' fio~'d~'W.t,he attentiono.f;!iliO 9olJ.llCHJo 
~,l'eV1e'W of Dr. Mann'lJ 'booltby' Mr.·i'Keatmgti;. wh68e . au'tlioTJtJ'.l8.,P,«Mp8 
~6:~q~1 f.()thltt of Dr; Mlnin,· Ih' a' most 'appreciative' renew.. pf it '}JJ,lf.:lUS~ 

, :in; the Agdcillt)ital Jout:nal in .J u1y '}bt, :and· with· full t:l!cbgnition Ofil1e 
'~iibflliou9Valiie of the work donc· by ·:Dr'., Me-j111 and, his·th'tr.e. ftsl)Ulw,ntB t ~ 

ci>iiClpdes, iiltJIc lattb'r l)attj at plJ.gtl '4'7 ~ fdll~ !..::& 'i ,. , . 10 :.: ;:~ .. 

,-, IT~~ fill.~ ~nc1~~iou of, the . ~ltliora ii.~ep~~~I"~·t~ar .1Il~~~' ~ t~~t~~f_ 
, tho fa.nll hes In thll "UL'\fto IN unablu to atbun t~. eybn' We 10\'1 .wn~'d of U<imfort .1I'ht$ J8 
• o,)neidered f'.II8enti"i by the WpIt! of ,"rill /l, Villagil. %'A~f bne -wh'oknbwil .whAt /iUeh a ._~ 
, is, .thi? ~l 1I1eill notbi";8' ~f5C thin that !bexo is ,actllal':III~rV~oh ·iu'thll lil~i ot: ~~~tiIg 

. <,~ry hk(\~t,:. S~ly ~h}'\.lS a ~~~tcr:~~lo~ l~?\ul jh&vO ~,ml~~ ~ Alltua~ .;Yllr~flca.tl?ll o~ ~ •. 
,:~t; ,hut t~Qre ~r,' :~ord, ,?>,r,h?,,·~~&t;,,';4fi!.';.,)i,t~J~p~l\;iI,~adc;!Ii. \)b~"iJn~; tho ".ondition 
, and ,!lealth, of tIlo pLoOp)", to'l'~Mt thIS lilfafil~t\'1!illh·tbe,~.·gIYCh 1O IitrQxlgly_. 'Qg~~. 

" The o'will~ndifd of &(j/nfort l!i 1), ~\oi'n viIla'lftl/I, 'i8::m~16~1t;ilffi,dcn, ~:Ilt"', n~, ~~j,),nOlJfl,' p!Pl 
':\ob:ieryllri,tJo\il'tli!rfiis itHbirt ViUaglil\D~, bit),t ~:l:libtb8., ~.h!;olt'.lJ,' tin'll t~a~:jl# i~r,ic;4;~~~ " 
'.Iuifiore.teivllf~!\blci.~iiD .~h)' other:; .. "hioh~J~e~lI~~;:~~.'., ~Il,ay. be, ~~~tL 
"oIIOufidnnce that in thlll vllJe'ife there I.e ~o R!.Ile:bodie4 1.Ui~ mem'OOfs lit whfob ate li~~ 
:toy:o,t'~, wiUch ~l\ld !lot.· witp~ut.goin~ ~O ~ ~Ies 'afiel~. o~taiil ~~ltg~,!~!cl!. wo~1d no't~l 

·;Pla.mt4ln t~om In comfort· aoooriling to t.~elr OVih flbid!&rd, b\lt \V'!!~h ltiliild rusG h.lIoW,~ 
.,to~ia~eDi~~ '.) '.' I,. .., . "<,' ··~I.' ':., '''.'''';'''''.y: 

~ ~~ el1/th~:~t ~ i~Wi- ;h~ ;t,,"~~~~~~ri,~t~(~~i tlt¥.W~g~#~t.flii.·,l~r~~~~~~~D: 
·().:t,hMl1r~retiCiconctWi;{JD, 18thl~li thoY:lJl~~ baista.rrm~. I ll11gg~t llili~ ,~f ~~ ~,~r6 
, , . .' ~. '. \"" ... 
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tOI\}11,1y t!:n.t{:onclusi6n Ilfoad-r.ast to the conditions in t;he Dcocan generally" 
(and it mig,ltt quite ('W;i1y lie come' 'to hy an examiuation of II. typicnl Villag6' 
without re:fl""lnoe to its Burl'olludingy), in that ens!! \YO IIlight he vel'y 
lieriously misled . 

• t 'l'hcl'c ill a. further 8llp~t of tho que!ltion, Illld that is, the politic,,} 1l8pt!Ct 
of t1ui matter. It is, as I hs.ve said, more rcnsonnLlc (;f the IIol\'bl(\ Raj 
Uabadur Shukul to prO}IOSe that the Local OOVCl'lIlllcuta he a.qk,!d to inmtute 
thid investiga.t.ion bccauso tlu"t doE's Lring the inquil'y into a more reMODIlble 
OOlll}lnsS Ulan tho sllggestiou Umt the exnUllJUlt,ioJl of typi('all'iIlagl'9 should 
be und~rtaken with. a. view to furnishing dfflllctions (or the wholo of Indit6. 
I admit the ~rcAt desira.bility thl\t thel'O ,is f()r a further Rscert.'\ilUucnt of thu 

, economic oondltion of v.gricultufO,ll\rells, but. the f':to.miImtiou of typiOl\l villllgE'l 
woultl no~ give. us the required informat,ion. :E,'ell though WP. get re8ult.., in 
theSctthmlllut Reports to which I hl\ve already l'efelTCd, 1 agl'ce that Lhey 
might lyith t!.dvantagc Le lJu})pJementoo, and I /I,m quit(' ready to draw t,he 
a.ttcution (If I~t'!\.l Govcrnments to t.he subject-mattel' of tlu~ IIClu'ble :Member's 

'Resolutiou. We know that Local Oovel'mlll'l\l~ alll't>cognho the vllst import.. 
:sncc of the qUC'.stiOD, but I 8nt willing tn dnnv their "Umtion to t.he dillcussion 
whir!h ha.'I taken place on this Resolution, and to iuvite them, w)wlllln &Ppx:o-
pria.t.c time cnmes and 8uita.bl6lcircumst&ncee pr('sent thcn1sclns, to take in~o' 
coDsideration the question whet.her 8uch inqllirif>8 should not be held in Farti-
Cular 1l.feas. In view ofthl! coming evolu:tion of provincial aut.onomy. I suggest; 
t~at tlInt would be more'in conson8.Il<lC with the policy of tb,is Council that 
we sbould 1(,.8.ve the L0<!81 Governments to exercise, their discretion in, th~ 

, matter. . Jt is to be a.nticipated that my Hon'ble friend will be able, within a 
" few years' timo porlU\piI. to' bring greater pressure to bear on Local Governments 

than is polf.siblo at the pres.ent moment to take action on the lincs suggested in 
, particu1ar, ,8r088, and 1 suggest that the action which I have said I am willing 
to take 'should for the moment suffice. 

. "I atn not quite clear,aatowhat the opening remarks of my Hon'ble{riend 
; tile Mabarvja of Kassimbaol'Ul,r were inten<lL'<i to convey; but if I uudel'stood him 
c~ectJYt' he' said ,that i~ is only ri~ht that the iU£Qcmat,ion to' be ohtaiaed 

'u' a result of Ufe proposed, inv08tigation into the economic condition of typical 
"''YiIlagcs should be,mado available to U~ aU before there "8S any question of' 
, pOlitical refocm .. 'Ido notknoW'wbctJler I have iuterpreted his words cofl'ootly" 
.. blithe oortainly said that htfWa8 entitled to this eC?n(Jmic investiga.tion before 

Piny p~lit.ical reform. ' Ido not know whether, I hav6 interpreted his. mooning , 
quito rig~tly, bn~ I should ,like to point out tJlat 6ven on the' smal1e.at ' scale a 

:~,PhOl'!Jugh inv,ostigstiOD into tho economic condition of an l\.1'ca, lIIlCh even ,11.9 a 
, ,taluka or 8Ulr.divi~ioii of, Ii dj~trict. is likely to take a competent body of persona , 
';a period' of years.,l foolquit.e c~rt&in that my Hon'ble friend did not intendtlie' 
.. 'litel'al&C(j6ptAlloo of,,~hp.t'h(l,Alaid. ' '. 
;::\;' ':j'Weli,'B~'i'~ oo~~i~ionj'if,I'niay summarise, I have suggested f~r 'the 
;~~on'?jd~l'~t.i?n of, Utedo~~il' th,,,,tthc sclection of typica.l vi1lag~ i9c~raordi
:, 'n~nly difficult tlu\t; though the Hon'blc 'Mr, 8hukll1's Resolutwn mggeat.~ a ,', fj'.llil1,~r scal~ iDf~~ik~ion .thim \i'38 ~~ed by the latA Mr .. Gokhale, J ,~t i,t is 
'"o,!en t(j the. obJec;tJOu""\VhichI have luclicated, namely,that.the resul~~ of 
,,such an ilquil1,8S illustra.ted by· the rp.8uHa of Dr. Mann'S, inquiry, 'are 
'.JlabIe- 10, he miBloodin:,;. ' AJ~r . greater value sbouldLe attached to· reports 

t.o which I have drawn the'attention of the CouDcil, such~ for 8u.mple, as 
~,~ .• o~ Maje,i.' ~~~~" ,w,hen ~l~y d~a1 ',~ it.b a whol~ lJOmogcn~us di&trict • 

.. :J.1bcorcho CAW'.lw!lons, snell Wi thOf!e llrrlVert a.t by Dr. Mann,: liro I hable to ,be ' 
'm~Jea:liDg and:Ar~"Jjkdi to' ,~give rpsuU .. coutr.ny to factsJ ~lillally., &8 my: 



AI/}>OJN'rMEN1.' OF A COlIMIT!'m~ TO INQUI.RE INTO '!'IIE ECO- alil 
NO~nG CONDli'ION o)? .A.GRIOUH1'Ult1J"s'rs. . . 

• l21TH SEPTBWJJHl. 1918.] [Sir Olaude .Hill;· Mr. SUf'",d"(I' '~l(ltI" 
JJanel'jcll. ] 

HOll'ble fl'iend Sir Verney Lovett, has indioated, we do tlliDk that this .jlluctlll"O· 
ic the most innppropriate 0110 that could bo JlClected filr the divi:rsiou of the 

- energies of our dCllletcd staff to invp,stigations of t.hill nature.· I douht Tf!ry 
much, though I am quite sure, that HOll'ble lfemberlf Ito in gent>.ral aWRI·(t 
of the fRet, I doubt very lIIuch whethel' this 00l111ciJias 8 body aPPl'cciatcs 
the. extraordinary strAin under which the !\vJlo)e of the' revenue staff 
of every province in India iN "t present labouring. The numbt'rs which. 

,Ilavo heen sl,,,roo for the Will" hBve rerluced the cMret'l and staff to " 
minimum, while the activities result.ing from tho war have pJacl~ upon 
the remainder l\ burden which, if it had been predicted before the war, 
it might well ha.ve been said t.ha.t it could not be borne, Leave luLs been 
stopped, and those who rcmn.in In'c hp.a.vily ovr-r-wol'kcd. Tbey have to carry 
011 the ordinary adm.i.nistration in addition to their ",,"ork Of.recruitillg and to the 
r.oneentration o! their atU·ntion upon the <levclol,ment of t.he Will' l'osourcCR of 
the country; and I RUgges~ that. even tpol1gh this proposed &c1ditional inquiry may 
seem:8 slllllll ma~ter. we should bet\r ill minll that it i'l the last st1'l\W t.lll~.t brr./lks 
the .c~tuePB lJack. It is. h'owcver, not ft, light thing that this ReBOlution would 
impose upOri the l'evenue staff of the various proviJ.1oos. I,therefore. vcntlUC 
fA? hope thot this CowlCil 'willsee theil' way to decline tol commit us to inviting 
the Local Governments naw to divert their energies to the investigation suggest.· 
cd ill the Rl'solution." . 

The 2oa'hle Mr. Surendrar !lath Banerjea. :_Cl Bir. I think I JI.,'~ I 
speak t~o sense of thia side of the Council when I say tbt we are all very 
f.hankful. . to tho Hon'hle Bir Claude Hill for the VeTY sympathetic speech 
which he. has made in connection with this Rcsoh~tion, and my advico to my 
Rontble frioud Rai Babadur Shllkul would bo to withdraw his Resolution. 'on 

·.~6 .. ,~ura.nce; which bas ooen given by the llon'ble Member in charge, that 
:h(a~~lutioD and the wscusaion8 whicli take lllaco to-day 'will bo~ fOl'warded 

' .. ,tq ~tb~;;~cal .Gove~me!ltB .~or 'suoh .!Wtion as UlO ~;G9veT.qmonte niay 
,tbink'1i~ to take. llut, flIr, there arc one or two.' -bbaervahoJls 'm$de by the' 
Ilon'6le;Membedn chargo which seom t~ mo to 'call for. ci~oisixr and commeiit. 
My Hon'111e friend doea not diapute the nec88~ity (IrAn iri.qubj into the 6Conomic . 
09J1c1*~on ... ~f our. agricultural }l?pplll.ti«?D' Th~ .d~ba~e .to;~,. has .. d~~loS,~d . 
. tho f~ot iJle.t thoro are two conflictmg .lichools .oftbought, which' ha~e been ui 

l eJ:istcn~tl for' a number of yellors eyersiIl~e tho qUC8ti~~ .of tho oooiiomlc conditJ9D. 
of, o~r : agricultural .po}lula90n htl.') como lruder" dillc1.ul8ion."·· There' ~efug 
these:~ two ,schools '()f thOJight • .it u~; .se.;:n to m~ '~Ilot lion .. ~nqniry .t'~ 

. 'the .charooler suO'gP,8ted by my Hon'Jj!e rrw~d boh~d me would be very 
. uscfllt· .llosaihly tho resultoUbat inqui~y would 'not he .d.¢ciSive., 'but at. any 
rlite. itW'Quld .help to clear.the atmOsph~re and to promote jloslnb.1y agoueral 

'uoity .Qf·feeling and .of opinion on tlie suoject. Mt IJ:on~ble' fdend hns .ol)served 
~.UJ~t;:~le.,Governme.~t has a~wa.y~ I ~,e~~ m~kiDg ,i.nq~r.~e~.i.il.~ tho econom~~ 
.coIidltIO~ of the agrIcultural. populatlop,.-. In th: ,.perlHai;len~ly: ·se!.f,Jed, ~ractB, 
':we' have, the cadastroJ. survey, . ,the record-of-rlghts, au,4 cl!'rCiul JDqUln~ are 
lhad~ and I bear testimony to U:a carc, 'the conscientiOuSnos8 and . the :. devQtioll 
-,f}l:oh'-th,!late Majo:.- !"J'8oi~exhibited il).~·ma.kipg·tha.", iJ1{luirie9j a.url I.under· 

i:standtlliii he has left behind' book :wbich contains .. 'Y'1!Juable .lrell8~rl!l~r 
:nforulI&tion regarding" tho economic condition of 136n~",1. J hope' and 

.. trllst that that·book, if. only as nn honour to 1.1a mcmor1, :w.tlr bo publishe~ ~1 
' .. the Go"V'erriment and made easily ayailable .• : .. : ....... , .' .: II::" .:~~., ... _ .... .": 

"~: ;· .. ;~· .. ~~··B'n"i.:: inr.olt\lld.it .ai1n~u·1t h;i8:·b'c~n·'~UbjiRli~,f~··I 
: . e%pl.~ic~: ~~ luy"~~e!'c~.'~ ;'" .' .. ",;~ .~' ; .... : ' ..... '~;::,:; :;'.:, ,:, I:'~:'~: '~";~;":'>'i c,;: . 

. . The' Hon'ble Mr. Surend6ra;Vath BaD':rjeo, :-_" lilm very 
... lad to hear it, but will the Government be please4 to s6lld a J>PY to Hon'ble 
~femhars.· a~. any ral:e the book 11·.i6"1at be sent to proprict{lfS [,ud editors of 

-'. 

, . 



·3t.i2 APll 0IN'.CltfEN'r Q}' A COMMl'J."l'BB 'j;O IN(~UIlt}} IN-TO 'rrm m~o
NO)UO C(H-;1)I'l'ION or AnHlOUJjru.ttIS~I~S. 

[24.'1'}1 S l~rTF:){nE1t, l.!HS.] 

}\(;wspa11ers, so tbl\.t t,bry m[t~' cnlighten the puhlic on t.lic t-:1!bjerf;. 1I000'Hlvl~r 
that. may he, I tllilHkfully admit t.~e fnct that there /lrc t,hcsc inquirillH, 3mI 
yery carl:lfu) iliquirlcs, carried on . by th(! officiB\S of the Govel'm~l(~nt when 
making t.h~ record-of-rights. I also 'l(11ll~t._c ronder nnto Orosar the things tha.t 
,,·re Clcser's ';_1 n-lso adm,it. that ill the tr.mpomTily settleel aroos wheu the 
revision of t·he set.tlement t~kes place, Ule inquiries nr(l careful o,nd. 

.exhaustive. But, Sirl we must bear in mind tIle ChaTR.Cter ,I\IIcl the 
complexion of thes~ investifPa.tioDII. 'fhcy are ,,11 official i.n~uiriefl. 'I'hey, aa;e 
llot aided or assisted by popui~ .enlight~mnent or llOpular.opmioll. Tho public 
arc gett,ing aggrCSRive and militant in thcsC' dtl.ys. Popular INlde\'8 and the 
representatives of (Jill l)opnlar party want t.o have their ollinioDs expressed in 
connection with tJlili vi.tlll}1roLlem of the ~conomic cOJlditio.n of the ugricultut-
a1 poplt18tion. YOll have not associated them iJ,t theso inquir;ies. We ~e~a.na 
thnt we should bo 80 c.ssociatoo, a.ndthat seems to me to be the most inlpo~t

. ant poiut in conuer-Lion with .niy Hon'ble frh:lDd's Hesolutioll. lIe suggesM 
that thc inqui,.y, wlmtevel' it b'e, ill respect of t.ypical villages, should he :iMiltl 
by a Coollnitt.ee of a mh:etl char&etC'I consisting of officials IIond non-ollici(l.ls. 
Hitherto we hav~ 11M the official version of Ule (~I\l!O. I do not displl-te its 
corrcotnoss. . I do DO,t challenge its soundnea.'l. nt~t ih is officnal II:na nou-
official opini9D may diffcr, and lIIay even modify the official view. 'fhercforc, 
the poiIlt of my Hon'ble friend's ltesolutioll is that, wllatey'rl' inquiry 
jll ml..de in rcgard to tilis most vital of al1!'Tol.:t>mll, it should tIC an inquiry ill 
which the non-official voice s!tould be heard. 

" Sir, t. qave li~!!otd' Itllaili hy the offl.ctAl )·cpresent.ativc8 of the United Pro-
·v~c;es and BiAat, and J roapoot tM. view that haS beon l)ut forW"~, tJil\t the 
,officials a.re at ~e preSent mo'mdnt chgagcd in waf work. Ij\h6y'are h~Vily 
.engaged . in. ·,war work, they Ar~ over-worked, I freely admit th"t. But the 
~int.to b~b;orn~ }~.~Ili~d ,~8,~~.t. t~e scope of the inquiry which my lIol\'ble 
'friend I!\lg~, 18 .ofa very hmlted character. He does hot recOmmel1d a 
,eoinl)fehe~,ive iilqujry, but ari in:fcStigation eohflned to a' i\\iinher of .typiMI 
villagtis. BUrely tbal'~nnottake away a large ilitri1bei' Bf officials {·oth their 

:8CCustolneawork. ,.6!ilelY ,itja pogsil.lle td I1uiit the scope of the inquiry so 
. that it may" be c~nBn~ tQ, a limited time, and to cer~3in SlJooificrillagcll, whioh 
IIlAy be fillislioo"say. hi. t.hree!Oonths~ time. Therefore, it seems to rno tuat tAa.t 
;ar~'ment will:~ot B~d the t6st of 8~riltiby; At "ny rn~, Sit, ,I rejoice that 
th~ ltOli'ble ~cmberju charg~ i!8S conselitcd .to forward thUi R~lutiona:ua 

,the'deb,ate wM<:h will ~1ce place' 'M-day to,tho LoCal Govemmellt,s, and lliopo 
·and tnuit.that 8o¢e of l.hcm\\'ill at any rate see their way to dir~ct an inquiry 
'into ~ le'ivo/pica.l vi\Jagcs, so that this very Vital' question of t,he eoonotl.lic 
oopdit,ion of tho ;k~icult~lr~l. <Ix>p~~lation~ in ~pect at any 'r~te of a limit~l 
:a~, may be detenmncd and a. fll)l~ltlon tnay be round. ,SlT. you have embarked 
~p?n the ~~t.~on!l~6r~ti?n !)~ .i?dtis~i'jal ~ev:~16pirie~~· .. 'r~e, ~CO#6m.ic ctJmli-
'.~lO!l ,~r, Q-qr ~g~lcn\t~~~~, pop .. 1l1B.ti~n: h,~ IJ.n Jllt'l~o.~<\ bOOI'l:ng' upoD the ·IDdtlfltria.l 
proLlo. m.: /ihe ~'Y9!frr~ !J1~i8I101v.bly Imked togethh~. l.'her~fo1·e; 18ay for' the 
g~~ pur]O~ 91, i~~~'tri~t~9~el()p'~oi~t, tot, t~e greAt InitiJostl 1)( political" ltd· 
'~:{n~eman~i:ll~ ,~q~f1. ut thl~ ~d IS necossary. ' '. . 

: . i, I thi~l( :~y' Ir~d'lfle' frlebQj Sit O't&ude' HiU. 6())n8~1~t ~listioo~rBtOOd·the 
~obs'of"\ta'tibhfJ'·~nM. "Dbn'bie(otheMAhiLrajB of Kasaiinbazar. Redid not ntC&n. 
to'sut:'gesttbat 6cottOmi& dm16I)Jilent must precede political advancement. 
All 1geke'Jat'e in~t;;linkcd"tJOund up togetlJer .. 'l'hey ;~re Itot divided inoo sep-

.1l18.te compartmenta, bnt prog-iess.in one dirl!Ctltin me:.na }It'ogreas and·advMce 
. Jong, th.e,:entire ;B,P~er.e,.·of :'1\1.1_ hUll!r.a ac~viti6ll.'. I1'I.e ~~n .. , in in £1. is Bll. 
,otgll.nio whole. We can'not confiDeprogres8 f.Q ODO i1{ipaXIl1Crit:~i.hiS1it ~king 
,the im;vulp.~. of ~r~gtee8f~lt al?ng tho en~jre line of h~u aWelo~fn'Cllt. ~~ 

., .. l.:'. ~'. ' , ,~ .. ,~. '",. ' 



AP1'OIN'l'J\1EW1' OJ~ A C01lDHT'l'BE '1'0 J~{~TJlJLn IN'J.'O 'PI.i£l ?fla 
}iCONOM!C CONV.iTION OJ!' .,\JllUCUVl'UltIS'fS. 

[Rai Balwdttl' 1/, n, 'SJ4'fkul; 8£1' (J[(ltut.e· 
J1ill. J 

Tho HOD'ble Ra,i Be..ha.dnr B. D. Shulrul : __ .U Sir, in vj,~\v: of the lM~ 2'olL 
tlJ'!npatheLio nttittltl.c adol'1yd by my Hon'hle fricll(l Sir C!laudc 1li1), I do Hot 
t1nllk I nced say much. I 3.lU glti<l that Ill: 1111$ nccc'l,ted thnt my nflSolutiou it! /I, 

rcasonnlJie Olle, alld that he hils nssul'cd ll.'1 that he will draw tho attention of the .. 
Local Governments to this importnnt point. 

",lam particular]yol.J1iged to my Hon'ble fdeud Mr. BMlel'jen. for replying 
to mauyof the points referred to by my/Hon'ultl'frienn Sir Olnude Hill Rud by 
my Hon'ble friencls fJ'om the Unil;ed Provinces and Jiihar, and I do not think I 
nced say anyt.hiug morc 011 thollo points, . 

"Sir, great. stress has been lnid on the inquiries made at the timo of the 
settlemen't in thc temporo.rily settled areas. With J'cgard to tliis, I ha.ve· but 
one remark to wah. ~l:he inquiries which arc made n.t thc time of tllc settle-
mentm's not made from au economic point of vicw. (£hoy are geuemlJy made 
with theobjeot of btingiug in morc revenue, '.rhc ascertainment of the't6xal.Jle 
cnpaeity of the people is rathe)' a Vl~ry tt'.chllicaln.lld difficult process, 

"'. :'i~~~? riottbink (ttnd I h(Jpe my HOl1'blc friend on~pe opposit~ it:ill cor., 
robo~t~·~c wilcJl I say so) Lha.i tJ18 figures collc:tecllU a rough ~lld. I'c¥y 

, Dl!L'li{el' by th(l Joclll settlemellt staff 8uch as patwa'/'t! and revenue lllspcctors, 
oii~:jfiiom Hie rr.venue officcrS have invariilbly to rely, can afford' wliable dti.ta: 
on.whi~h'8.n inquiry from rcnnomic j)oint of vicw could he conducted, wi~h. 
nny &c~uracy, 

, . ' '.t'bo notioo of t..x&bla C&llllcity, '.ys lIfr. ebarle! S. Dew&!', r is of great impor~UlJ8 IlDd iI 
1I0~ tIle absol~te limit iu each collutry of what can be oxln.ctoo from tba JIOOIde by t-a:ia.tion, 
but rather is: that limit of t.1.1atiOD whi.!h, if }Ia.bitually e.lcccded, indieates ol'er·taxa.tiOll. To, 
judge o~' this' lillJ!t, we mUit rceall tho< chapb~r ou tho tlleory of OODS\lIJJjtion l'8garding the. 
liinit&ti~n:of' h1WUlD wants, tho ·distine~oD of neces~:ariOll aD~ sll'rerBiJ1~ the'mraDing of' 

'absolnWarill canvenlional Deceesanes 'and of thA ata.ndt.rd at life. ' , ".' J '.' 'I 
, . ;.~; t~!'.Jrijj'~ttiemcnt palfDnt'i8 land l'evenue .jJl8pcCtol'~' it will be adqrlttc;d; are:~ 
,;'n9~ 't~. :p~Pf.r ~~n8 to condqet inquirip.8 on Ihe~~ lilies; arid" m~e:~fPeri[ 
· ~Wf. woUl~be necessary.' It ~tl8' been f1¢hcr sald,tha~ .. a.t prcsent: ~tI tJ.I.8;, · Govrfiiriient depat·tmcnts are <iverburdcned, r fully : l·.eco~ise flUs,: arid' I"do' 
· notWisli H; place the Government in anombarrassed positlon. I anl 'gladtbat' 
th~ Hon·ble: tJie Mt'II!ber for Revcllueann Agriculture. has giVen' the' aasUr~9ce;~ 

· fot'wh,fcK'I am: grateful and, , .in vic\"t of that RSSl1r!1llcc,I )villilot '.pl'.es.( D,lyf 
. Resolution.'· r will withdra.w it and hope that the Msumnce which the Ho~tble 
· Me~her, hlf~.gi~en will go n long '1!1): to.;satisfr. {.he people. a.~d t.~ remov~the: 
gcncml, l~pressl0n tLnt Lh~ Go~crn~1cnt 18 tlghtlJlg shy oHhU! mqlllry .. " ,,} 

" . 

'," With' 'theBe words I bog ~o withdrLm' my Rcsolutiori~".. I .';,' _ 

.' .ThQ~ijon-ble SirClaudeBill:-.,."rl'he,'ear~ just o1'le ()~ two l'oiri~" lJ.1t, ..... 
·lV~li9hI shoQ,ld Ukc to clear up. ; :blT:it, I 8hould liko to say., that all Settlement, . . 
· RCP(Fjs~~c published,. III the .second Jllacc, wif!h rcfer!'uce to.W)u~t my. non~blG • 
. frlend,Mr.,.Sureii(lra Nllth :Ban <rjcaflairl, ~ Bho~ld like· 'to oxplaintha.t:Il ~lu'6C 
jt1i;l\ths~.,inq\\iry.would be licrfectlyvllluele8s. AllY h,lquil'y.into .the economio:: 
copuition(?f Ilgriclllturat tracts in l~udja. ~ust be extelld~(l ove~' at :~~a.s~ : whole-: 

.. agriculi~1.year ~n be of tho . ~lllnl1cfjtY.lllue; and Una,. was. fully rcahr·d. by,; 
DI'>¥~nD;,,,,hQ spent morc than. 0.: year over .I,is jI\Ycstigat.ion" ~l1d fipally,: 
with reference to what frll from t.be Hon'blc 'Mr. Shukul, I should like to.<lSsert 
most emphatically that evel'Y Settlement, Officer llcrsollally, verifies ,by ;visits 
a(j~'i4quilil!1l in every village 'with . whioh UlC <ett)ement is conn:;c,~d}he 

· }~~~;~~h~Qlt, 1ll!'Y h,o submitted ,to 1;iin . by .h1ss~lJol'dina~8,. J'0e llgurfjSa.~e. 
llotth~ilgures of revcn.uI.l8uUcl'dlUateB, lut:the ngnrea I1mved at :lytLe Scttle-, 
mf:rit; Offi.cero.ft~i' the. nll)st meticulous rxalJlina!·ion." . 

". Til~': Resol~ltiou wa~. hy leave of the <!ouncil, withdl';lWI1, . 
'?NL\) .' . . 



[1.11'. G. S. Kh6jJarde.] [~'.l"'H 8.t-il·1.'Ell1\l:n, 1018.J 

Al"POINTlYlENT OF AGEl!T GENERAL FOR IND:W:A 
IN .LONJ)O:R. 

llI.JOr.K, The,Bou·bloMr.' G. S. Kha.p:/rde :-" Sir, U;e U.Csollltion which 
I have t,he )lollour to move reads as follows ;-

I This CowlCil rccOllImeud. to (,ho nl)"IU'1l0r OCllcml iu Council that tb" Smtary of'~ 
Sb,t. "for ,'.India, be moved to take into hill favol1rn1lle conflidQrat~oll the appointmellt iJiLo"don . 
of anA2el1~ Geooralllf tho Oovanor Oonetal to di~dll'rgo fur Iudi. the dutiOl' tb .. t &I'l' per. 
formed 'by .Agellt.sGc'Q~1 for Colonies, anel to adjust tho existing machinery of tho IndiA 
O,mcc ~'Ordiugll.' . 

·.413 ,it .}uudlappcned: in the casoof neady all my ltc901utions, there al'e two • 
questions which "Come lUldcl' ooll8icl~rfttioll, ~IS I obsel'ved wiltm sJll'akiug this 
moming." The llrst question is, the a}lpointme.llt of I\\) Agent G eneI'll I iu London, 
aondthe next is"tbe,&djuatment of the machinery of the India Office to the 0011-
ditionsthat'would be introduced by the appointment of the Agent Oeneral. 
Tha firRt part of this inquiry is ndJu'r eRsy, I should think, for t,his reason, that a.n Bri(.ish Colonies lill.ve up to\ this tilU(1, and 11::\\'c for tl, ,'cry 10!1$. time, mtLin~ 
taincil tin officer in Englund, variously calleu Agent GenJral or High COl\lmis. 

, Fi(l!lcr, or something of thal kin.l. 'I'his expression' A gent General t 11M eom~ul. I (I to 
a little di.qrepute just now; beca.u&c in IAlud<?ll olle Agent Genero.l r('quest 'i", hiS 
I,ainter to )mt th.~e words on his windows to illdicate his title, nIlc1 tho painter 1· Wl ~ 
fortunately did not t.hink that c Agent Ocnen\l • wns (,he right tiUE', ruul he .lll1t . 
, General Agent/and that crc.1.ted some Illllount of amuJlemt'nt all TQ.und, and that . ~ 
expression is now~ually going out and the pro~er worels now, I suppose, .. re 
c RC8id~~,Minister.~ ,Thnt is the }~st. 'l'ha~ i~ n good. term. I quite' aw~c. 
Now, these Agenbl General lind HIgh Comnllssloners III the C&b'C of BritIsh' 
Colonies ~ve bOt1i~it)d. of duties, pol~tieal ns we!l:as 1ln8D~~I;' or fisool.aS we'; 
now·call It. Now It happens that Inelia bns got ll.h18tory of Its own 'WIth, reo! 
gard to its poJiticalt:eJations, so I propose that this (,meer, who, if the Council, 

, c~nsfnta ~d the proposition is accepted, may he appointed, may be rolieved of 
his FlitiCal duties. A.t any rate ~ do not propose to assign hinl any politiClll' 
dutIes, ,more eSpecially as ,?urj01itical relal ions !lro in a somGwhat' fluid !tate., 
The; are being considered an probablY they n'illl>e settled gl'it(lllally~ becau/lc 
"e are gl1'dU3lJy being led from the pasmon of & dependency to the position or., 
a p~cr, so theso relations wil) rempjn in l\ tiuirlstate for sOIhe time. Wlui.t 
principally I would propose to assign 8S duties of the Agent General would' be, 
something jn. tho direction iu which a. b('ginlling h8.~ already, be~ri.' 
made: III the .earlier part o(tbis Session I Illlt a qnestion abo1J,.t tho It.!lPQrt. of' 
the Trade Coinmissioner. He will ]mve to 1.10 Bornef hing of that kind in the 
bt.ginning, but I trust and hope that in courso of time bis office '!ill develop and 
it will :betht!'Omc~,t6 give it its ])ropcr namc, of' the ltf'..8idcnt, Minister in 
lion'don) \ Thedeparlments that I woulc1likc to ma.ke Oycr to hin\":"'1\nd~'h{l1t 'I' 
spcakofith~1Ul dcp~tm~nta to 00 made over to him-lam inr.vit.a.bly led to mention' 
tn~,,£p.t~bli8}hnent':!thl\t:wc-:inah.ltain 'at 1,rcs(:llt in England· in' . the! Ind~: 
omec:1' . 'l'here '~are~' something like 463' hllniBn· beings' whom ;'wa' 
cmpltiy 'r-,t,·.tlio.'(,India.;i O~ce,' and' WI) spend upon them; £311,000; ,or, , 
10ugh}t, spea.ki"ivabOl1~~3~8.000 we 8Jlend on maintaining them,',Abdwe" 
h!l;retwCll1eICoun6illotIJ to help the Right Hon'blc the Sc(:retary of ~tate. I tnay! 
say, and 1 thih'( hO~e of' tny;'riends will disLJllte tIle stutemellt, thnt we have' . 
never Hkcd'this India Cmuic:il that [<its in England, and at the Congresses' nlltl' 
~ljjewhere; )f~· hav~' alwayll ~sked that it ,n~8sy be diHl)en~ed with. One, ~rtion" 
of thiljl Indla' Council id'WHat 19 can~d the F.\Ual\ce Conumt.teej &ond that Finane,,\ 
Cowfuittea" is; ,T ; lll%~ve,'cOJ'l'lp~cd of Borne members and el:~rts. 'I will not, 
6peak a.uout th!6t. We haV6wade our proJ:lo~n.1!'18bollt rerlucing thenuuiber" 'of,·' , 
t~e1ve ('fJlUlci1Jors •. TIlat: is a. different mlltttr. What I propose iSj' thn'; this.Agent 
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[i,bTlI Sl:pn:;\IBJW, IfJll:i. J [ )11', (t. S. Kllaparde; Sir William JleUer. J 
'O~llcrnl, o~L!t'.;i~It'llt ]lfillis!rr, if h~' wjll hI' ('a\1I,(1 so, will tllkt' the plac:l' of this 
F~nane(: COlJl1l11ltt,(I, alld h,l' \\"111 look Unt'!' tht' Fltol'cS Drpartml'nt. I 
Wlsla to say 0:,(' word about. tIllS Ston's ])I'}):IrtllH'Dt. We aunually make plll'-
ChMl'H of HOI1h'tlling' lik(' £.J,~ mil/iolls roughly, nhollt £4,000,000. 'I'hit; jl) rather 
/I. Inrge I'lllll to spend, aud Ull' llldiull Empire is allio lllrg(', so We net'd lIOt 
compJain ahout that. Hut the point is that, out of these 463 11erl:l0115 thllL the 
India Office NUllloy, til<' Stri1'CS l>"pnrtJUl'llt niOlH' takes up laG Ilerz;olll>, mort> or 
h'Hs well pairl and in the higher gradtlil. Tlds ('t:tahliRhulC'ur. \\'iIIIll'obahly at 
least ina g'1't'at meItilUl'i~, lie s<I,\'cd if it is taken from the India OfficI' and n~ade 
over to till' propos~(! ~\gellt Gt'neral. 'l'~le advnntagt'. of tl!ut wjll be,.l iiuppose-
I am not aw:u'e of It personally (It'l'fumly, Illlt I I lUn gllle- that It. must he 
rather ineol1v('nient to a..'Ik a HUllcrior officer to explain why n particular article 
WM Jlot l'Hrr.llll.sc(\ dlr.al'f'l', 01' wh~' it waH not supplied ill Inrgel' quantities 
and KO on. This matter will hecome ('asy if Wl' have got all Agent General,· 
aud I~Vcn the Government of Iudia will he ill a position to cnll him to accolmt, 
to pull him up and to 8.'ik him to go to cheaper markets, and so forth. So that jf 
this Stol'es Depa.rtment wa.'1 removl'd frOUl there and IJrought to India it would 
I should sillcerely hope, support. our home indush'ies and afford scope fo1' a good. 
deal of economy. It may he that scielltific illst.rUlU('nts IJ.lld mauy otllCr thLings 
wbich\\:c aw noL ablc t.o produce in this couut.ry, would hare to be always' 
sent for from England, :wd for that pUf]IO!\C a dCI)Ill·tment on a very small 
scale might have to be mahtu.illoo, and this ",ouM he made OVPI' to this Agent 
Gene~1. 'l'hen the newl) -established Department, which looks after students 
'Who go to Engl/llld to t;tll.dy, may also advantagcously he !Undc over to this' 
Agent General. 'then, of course, lui will do what OUl' 'l'l'RtlC CommiS&ioMr 
does DOW. I have not SC(,ll a l'Cport from that officer, Ollt I believe he will' 
give commeroial inful'Ill'l.tion, he will advertise our products, bring our' 
manufactures to thenoticl~ of English con~1Uners, and also aavi~e us where ./ 
to'purchase our machinery 8Jld so ou. Then there is a great matter. We purohase 
a neat.deal of silver auda great deal of gold now-a-days I suppo,e to coin into' 
0; currency here, and this purchMCis not C&lTied out eve~' year in a partiouia.r 
manuel', but from the figurel which ha \'e been kindly supplied to me; I see that 
in some yeaI'll we do not purchase any .silver or gold at all, hut in the years that I. 
we do pur(!hase we do not a.ppear t? purohafoc anything leSB tha.n £4' 
million or £..1.6 million the figures for sllnl' alone; I havc not got tho figures 
for gold. But t,lIe ~ilver figure;; I have got for the tl'll years from 1905 to. 
1910. Out of these lU thc year:; 1908, 1900, UllO, 1011 Imd 1!}12, we made 
no purchases at all, hut in other years, when we purohased, we never purcbased 
less than £·H millions, Imd in one yeaI', 1900, our purchases went. up to £12 
millions, or nea.rly ul' to £ 13 lllillioDfO, ..... , ... :. 

The Hon'ble; Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" :May I make clear to. tile 
llon'ble Jiemlier that we made no. purchsscs of gold ill t1U'sc years, and that 
we have riever purchased gold in England?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S.Khapa,rde:-" I am glad Df that 
iufotInation, but fortunately my figures do 'not cover gold, so i~ is all rj~ht ; 
it is only silver and wo do l)urohaee ~ great quantity .of ~lver· 
anyhow occasionally, and I propose that tins duty of llUrchumg sliver. 
may he made o\"er a1,,0 t~ t~\e Ag~nt ~eneral ~hom I have proposed. 
Then we own a number of ,railways ~ India and for the~ a great many 
'things have to be purch~d and we a~polDt· ~ . Government Dlr~~r. I trust 
'that tbis Agel1t General wl!l be' our Dlrector l!l London always sltttng. on !lie 
Directorates of a.ll Coinp~e~ that ha~'e- got l'&11ways here,. 60 as to supply. that 
element of unity and contmUlty that 18 needed and a certam amount of mter-
relation between us and the railways tbe~seh'es. 

. , 
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,. I t.lo not think that. this project is likely to come ofT, but thf'rc was lll)ro-
jed for !'!;litLlishing a Htatl' HUlnk, ILnd this llIuth'l" pro\;nlll~· Ju~~ altra('Lt·oi the' 
att!mtioll of mauy )[emhcrs of·' thi~ 1l01l'!Jh· COllllcil. Also that th~'rl' \\WC 
large hunks in Engltmd wliich Wt'!'!! ·nolr mostly ('omLiucd and thl'~' intcllllt>d to 
incllldr Indiu also in their combination, but thnt Oil!' lmnk('rs h('1'1' opposed 
that prol,osal .. iJ am not goillg illto tIlt tl'cllllirnl part of that discussion, 
hut, I believe, the projcei i" still t.iwTl', aud I hopt· it will fruttity and come uff, 
hecause if English capital COlUt'S to India mHI cOlllbilles with tilt' cilpital of 
the hanhl'll here, it will m('an that WI' !!hn.11 g('t C<tpitnl at a cht':tllcr ratl.'; I\l\d 
in India one great point is tilt' waut of ehrap capital. So, I trul't thrlt, this 
·eollluiuation of hallkeri1 will cxtenu its operationI' to India fwd estllblish 
lirnnches ill this country, so that our people will 11t' 81,1(' to 1.01'1'0'1\' at dwal'l'f 
rt\ot('s. 

" Now, this i:-; the propoilal which I !lubmit for' the consideration of this 
Hou'lJle Council. I hetieTe, incidelltally, that this proposal of llIille ltn,s 
[(llother side to it. alHo, 1I0t It llolitical side hut. alJother side, whicb i~ that, II!' 
our fort.unes nrc linked to the fortunos of England, tbe more links we 
ostaLliah to come together I\nd work together, the 1,etter it will llc for ug. 
At l,rellent, our links ,,;th Ellqland consist only in students going there and 
coming back to this place and of the officers who come out herl' to Horve, and 
that iil about nIl. I should like thnt tht}!:e links should be inCl'6lL~d, floUd 0lJ6 
of the iucreased links is the merchant!! who come (lut from Englund and trade 
here, and make their homes-here, I hope some of them do. 'l'hat establishes 
a. third link. A fourth link 1 want to oncourage and put in. is one lvhich I 
believe will be acceptahle. At )1I'(lstmt there are 463 gentlemen whom WE! 
em}lloy in England. I think some of these appointments might fnll to tho share 
of IndiDJls, 80 that we shall have n colony of Indians there, we shall s('nd about 
100 or 200 Indians to go and settle ill London. Where I wnsstaying, in Earl's 
Court, there were something like 20,000 Gennanli staying round about me. 
I should like to see a.t least 20,000 Indians settled in Loudon. I want to have 

. an Indian colony in England. That was m~' ambition as I couceived it, .and 
one wav of bJinging it ahout would be to find some appointment,; for Indiang 
in this iarge establishment that we ];eep in the India. Offiet'. I alllO trust that 
another mt'asure will be taken, i. e., that those who serve in UI(' India Office 
will be compelled or encouraged to come to India and Npend oiome time heft' 
before they take Ul) their duties at the India Office. At present such people, I 
wpposo, have never soon India and ha\'e merely earned their pensiolls ill the India 
Office for generatiolls Ilerhaps. T'nal is not a pleasant state of affairs. I should 
like those recruited for the India OffiCI' in Engbnd to Uf' compelled to ,-oml' to 
India. and serve in the Government of India secretariats and be employed, 
hl'reabouts lind then he retr:rneferred to England. Similarly, our people wilJ . 
1\l,:It. b(' engngt'd in the India Omc(' and some of thelU, I hopp, willl!t'ttie there; 
others will return ·to this countr)', and- in that way aD intercommunication 
betwt'en England and India wi11 be e~tnb1ished. There isa fourth factor also. 
I suppose BODlf Englishmen, when they retire, will settle down in some of Ollr 
hill stations, and I trust that some of our pt'ople who go to England will settle 
t'hert'. In that way greater intercommunication lind stronger links will be 
estahlished between India and England. So my proposal, though I originally 
pl.'rhnpH conceived it merely a.q II fina.ncial or fiscal D1t.>&lIur(', has, incidentally, 
another aspect, which mllY be ca1led n (luasi-political as}lect. Thf'Si' arf' my 
reasons for putting it forward. I believe it will It'ad to links betwt'en England 
and India, and I certainly bt'liev(' that it "ill ll'ad to grea~r IIOHdarity in tWH 
W1'Y' I tnlSt, tht'refore, that this Hon'hle OOllocil will he pleasf'd to accord its 
&~seDt to thi8 propoeal whicq I ~/ive put forward." . IN.... The Bon"le Sir Falmlbhoy Ourrimbhoy :-" Sir, I:a.m surprist>d. 
to hear the Ron'hle MemlJer llrotest in olle hreath tllllt we have got 463 
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gcntirmcu, whom he ca.lIF; hmnnn b('in~t\, in thl' IJl(lil~ Office, to whieh Illunbcr 
hI.' olljt'rts, (Inri ill tilt' next breath to h('ar hilll say t.Ilat ht' Wlmb; to add U. thllir 
numher. 

"Thl'll, Sir, I altio do nol wulerstand \\'hat arc tIle functioTls which lIe 
I,rescribf'fI for t hi' Agent. Gt'ucrnJ. He wall!.S Ilim to lmy slores and at the 
same time to plU"chast' 1.1l11lion. Cun Tre get l~ 1I111.n wllfl will be au authurit.y 
011 bullion and at the SalOl' tim(' bc a subordiuat(' offiel'I' huying these stores P , 

.. Sir, I :un in a n'l'y difHcult position with I'egard tu thill Resolution. 1'hl' 
Industrial COlllmission have made certain rt'collllllendlltiullS which ]I8.\'C a 
ht'aring on UH' Rulljf'Cl of the Ill'cllent Resolution, hul, 1IIlfortwlatl'ly, as the 
.Report has bern clelaYN1, 1 am not ill It position to divulge' any of the r('com· 
IIH'nc1ationr; of the lleport. Hut tl1('re iil Oll(> recollllUendation which nppt'al's 
ill the ltfl}lfll't on CUJl~titutiollal ltdOTUl8, !lnd that is with regard to the ('stab-
li",hmcut. of a 8t(Jr~s DClllll'tUU'ut in India. Now, I think, the ci!tablisJunent of 
fA. Stores l)('llarhnl'ut. ill J~dill i;; lllUCh 1ll0rt~ csst'lltial thnn the lI}ll>oilltment of 
au Agent Gl'IU'J'ni in LoJl(lol~. We waul to Imy :;tores in India a.; much as we 
CIlIl NO t.hat. WI' may he nbh- t.o illlprove 0\1r ('cOllllmic condition. 'rhe n.ppoiut. 
nlt'ut of flll AgrJlf' Orllrral in IJOlldoll without, having the DCJl'lIortmcnt here will 
Ie-old to the rfl'ult that he will be morr illflllencNl by tile people nearer to him, 
And ill that way our stoJ'C.~S will III' purchased m,lJ't' in J~ngland than in Indin. 
I alU not in a. Jlo.~ititln to cliYulge llIore secrets, HUU, thf'rt.'/'orc, I would only 
8ik my fril'nd to withch'llW his ltesolution lIt. prl'~lmt. III the Dlt'lUltimc, thr 
Repol-t of tht' Illdllstl'inl Commission will ue pllhlishetl, llnd t1J(m he can lll'ing 
t,hf' Resolution again in till' ])(·Ihi SessiolJ, \\'111'n lIcmhel's will haV'c a full 
oPl'ol'tl.lnit,l' of clisclissing this mlltter. " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Sir, I took down a list of the 12·311 M. 
duties which til(' Hon'h]!.' ){emh('r thiuks that tIlt' Agent Geutral "'hose 
appointment. lit, cll'flir('s should Undertake \\'11('11 appointed :-

(1) hE' "'lL~ to tnkl' over all the work of the J!'iDance Committee of the 
Indin. Council ; 

(2) Iw was to lUldel·takt, the (IOntrol of tlil' Studt'nts Department. to 
look afb'r the Welfu.l't' of the students; 

(3) he wa."l to undertake the purCIU1Sl' of all ~011s or fltorf's ueeded hy the 
n orOl'llll1f'llt of India. ; 

(4) hI' WIlS tn ulldrrtu.ke thl' work oi: colll'<'tillg cOIJl\ll('rcial intelligence; 
(5) 11/' waii fl1l'the1' to Iltt as the Inrliull Tmclf:! CQl1unil!!iioDE'r in London i 
(0) h(~ wqS nltio to undertnke the llUl'clmsl' of·silver fot' the GO\'ernment 

Ill' India; 
(7) ho wns fUl'ther to be a 1>irector of l'anh and every (·nc of the Indian 

n 'lJ h\'ars ; nnd 
(8) he WIl:-: to he a Director of the State }jank whon stal-ted, and I 

pl'NlUme that lie would Il.lso ban to be the promoter of that in· 
stitution hecause, so far as I know, it ill not on its \VILY. 

" W,.lI, Sil'. T think thnt the }Iost of Agt'lIt Geurral ",ill be wIt&t we might 
call a full·timE' joll. I think th:lt 1'1'obalJly 'That t1lr Hon'hle lll'mber had in 
his mind more thnn :lIlfthingeltlt' was the trallHfer of the Stores DelJl\~tmellt 
from the control (If t.he India Office to the control of somebody who 18 res-
ponsible to the GO\'c I1unent of India. Well, with regard to that,l :lgree ontirely 
with what has jUHt faIleD from the Hon'blc Sir Fazulbhoy CUl'J'imbhoy. 1'he 
principle which thl' Hon'uIl' Menther aimH ot is. that the purchases should lKl 
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nmdc ill England. Sir FII:mllJhoy has pointf·d Oil! that that will not help Iudia. 
'l'lle lIon'hle movor's pl'o{losal st-'Cl1lS to l'ntllil, 01' at least to t'I1C'lUmgl', thl' con-
tinullu('(' of the p:\st practice which was to ir.(lent. UplJU Englanll fot nearly all tilt' 
GO\'ernmcnt rt'quirements, wit.ilOut oue inquiry us to whethrT thost' roquirelUclItloi 
could bl' met by mallufac,tul'{'l'S ill Indin.W(~ hope, and J feel sure', that Illy 
Hon'hll' friend shares tWIt hOlle, that· India ill tltr furtlU'c will L" fa!' more in-
dopelldeut and far more I-iclf-!mfHciug them :;hl~ lUll< heell ill the pa.'lt. W(· hope 
that the industries of India will grow, and I can Ilf1nl1y imugillf' an~·thiJlg which 
would be more certain to f'lIt:ouragc the growth of intiustrif'1l ill this eoulltry tJlan 
1\ fertilh.ing ~trt'n.1l1 of OJ'cleTs for as large a proportion ns pos~ihle of the com-
lUoditic!! which the Governnwllt \\lIlV reqturc. We have not, as 1 told th~ 
Council n few day" ago, and till Sil' f't~zulhh(Jy hus H'lIlilld(',d llS, yet rf'ceivtld 
the ReHort of the Indn>1tTinl Oommi!lsioll, but till' lloll'ble Sir l"azulbhov 
referred just now to the fOl'ceast of their H.(·PO\'t Oil this question which [s 
contain('(\ iu Illtragrapb 3,.1,0 of the llefnrms Report, 'rltis foretal:lt referred to 
a recommendation by the Itlllust.rial Commission that l~ new l)(I}!!.utmcnt. of 
Government should be set up in India to und{'rtnke control, among other 
things. of the Imrcbase of Gororlllllt.'nt stortii':. I ""mId ask the Hon'ble llemht,l' 
whether tbi .. suggestion, if it nuttt'l'ialist's, is Ilut much more ntt.raetiv(' from 
the Indian point of vit'\\' than the propoRaI that all Imrchascs on hehalf 
of Gov£'nnnrnt should he made by an AgE'ut Genel'tll sitting in London. I 
would ask him wlletht'f it ill not probahl(' that auy purchasing a.uthority is 
most likely to look first to the sources of supply whicb 1l1'C' neal'est t{l him, and 
whether au Agent Genel'lll ill London is likely to hare the full knowledge whi~ 
he ought to have of Indian source!! of suppl.v, I would furtht'1' ask him whether 
the suggf'stion, which we believe from the i'orec.'\St to whidl I hnve referred, is 
likely to lind lI.}llace in the Report of the Industrial Commission is not certain to 
lead t.o as large a proportion as possihle of Government order!! being plllCoo with 
l,roduc('rs and l1l&nufachters in India., tll(' eOI1!1equ~nce of which orders must he 
the encouragement of Indian industries. It is difficult, I think, to imagine any 
better form of Government subsidy for IndiAJl iodllstril'R and Indian manufac-
tures than Government orders, assuming of COUTlle that the Indian product is 
as good value as thE' imported article hoth ill l,rice and quality. Govern-
ment has great pol\'er, or ought to have grl':tt }'()'l'cr, to help Indiau industJ:ieli 
by reason of. the fRet that Governmn:: can IIc their largest customer. In llIy 
opiniou this power would be lurg('ly diminished if the Hon'blt' Member's Reso-
lution \Vas accepted, I am sure that my IIon'''ll~ friencl has the same end ill 
view which we all have, aud that he is as anxious as We are to encourage the 
growth of Indian industrif's, and I believe thllt Ilt' will on l'etlection agree thllt. 
this end is not to be attained by setting up an .AgNlt General in London &8 our 
genel'al purchasing authority. Of COlU'se, howev(,I',l'll-}lid the Ilrogresl1 of develo},. 
ment of industry in India may be, it will he a long t.ime before India is able 
to supply all her own nCl'lls, and it will Le necessary dudng thill period to make 
aome IlUlchase& in England, that is to say, purchnses of such comlUOIlities lUI 
India. does not manufacture aod consequent!y cannot supply. 'fhrough what 
agency these purchases should be made is n l11atter for future cOllsideration in 
consultation with the Secretary of State. , 

"One poeeible solution would be that the nccf'ssa.ry purehases should be 
made by skilled agents acting under the dh'E'ctiol1 of the purchasing authority 
in India. if the latkr comes into existence, 

" Tht'n I want to ft'ft'r to one suggestion that the Hon'ule Memher madt'o 
He suggested that Mr. Chadwick, our 1,resent Trade OommiuioDt'r in England, 
should he entrusted with thf work of making purchase8 in En!1:1and. To this 
suggE-stion I must in pr~nt ci~cumStanCe8 entirely demur. .Mr. Ohadwick 
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has 1Ji'1'1l :;ont to BlIg'lalJd Hs I ndil\n Tr/lde COH11l1is;;i01lf'f, and his dllti('S ure 
to further Indian tnulf' hy rn'rr I\I(\!UHl in his power. Ho is i'rollJ all accounts 
t~al we he:u· .. !loing 'Illite a(!l~)imblr work, nnrl to load llilll at the present time 
wIth work 01 LL jH't'fec:tly dJflf'l'ent charactf'l' wonld, 1 thiuk, lie it most ullwise 
step, and detJ'illwntal to tlU' interests of Indian trade'. J:'OI' illstancc, und hert 
I really think t.hat the HOII'lII(, :Member will Itl{l'ee, it would he an [lbs()lut.r.~ . 
waste of MI'. ChMhrick's timc if he should h:we t{, Iouk at'tel' Inuinn st.udents. 
'J.1hat is wOf.k 1'01' wIlieli di.ffcl'ent ql1J\litie~ l~n.ci dilff'l'l'Ilt (lxI)('riruce are required. 
'~e wa.nt IllS whole ent·rg'lf'.I! at the present tllll\, fo Ill' elt'voted to til(; work of 
hl~ own office, and to the furtherance of Illdiall COIlllllt'J'cilll interest;;. 

"'file Hon'IJle .lIt'mber will, I think, g'llthpl' frolll Wl1at I have said that t.he 
Governnll'ut C<tIlllot ac(;('pt his ResolntioD, Imol hopp tLat, if wllll.t.l have sn.id 
has satisfied him at all, he will consent. t,) witlldmw ii, ill lV;cord!tllce with Sir 
Fazulhhoy Currimhhoy's Rfl\'icc." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :-"] nm very glad, indeed. 12-'8:r ... 
Sir, to acknowledge that the sentimcnts of the llon'ble Sir George Hames Bl'e 
entirely ill accord with mine 60 far na the Store,; liepartment goes. In my 
opening remark!; I SUppOSI1 J made it clear t11M jf the Stmes Department WalJ 
transferred to lnciia, I would certainly be very glnd, alld I nm \'CI'," glad to learn 
t1mt there is in this reslleet at; I~ny rate the 611}I1'ort of the Industrial Commill-
sion. I also agTec that GovernlllPnt orders if l,ropel'ly given here arc really 
very fertililling, and 1 hope that this fertilisilig pl'oecss will illcrl'llse da~r b~' da,V, 
I quit~ agrell to thnt ; in facl it is my crecd, the Sloa.desM creed, a~ lfC ~yI )' 

"Then, as to the other duties; which I trieel to impo:>c upon the Agent. 
General, if he is cI'catt'd, thOl'C is a. little difference of opinion. The Hon'hle 
Sir George BUl'uet! thinks that asking Mr. Cha.dwick to look after the st.udents 
would he n very onerous task and 11 difficult one. I had Rome experience of 
that when I was tbere, and it was nothing beyond r~ltlly COI'l'copolldillg with the 
principals of the schools a.nd colleges at which they are atteudiug and so 011, and 
tbat will h(' rather easily done and VCl:V willingly undertaken, hecausc old 
people generally like to have young people ,in their charge alld look after thelD 
and ma.ke them get on !Lnd flO on, and that 111 ra.ther easy and pJell8ant. 

"That the other dntieR which I mentionecllllight impose a great. deal of 
laboUJ' I quite agree. But I do not propoRe that this Agent General 01' Resident 
Minister will he a I'crHon withuut uny establishmcnt !it all. I tllink we can 
afford it. On the Stores 1)epartmcut alone WP FJpeud in t'flt/lblishl11('nt (I had tllf1 
figures somewhere here, hut unfortuna.tely I cannot find them now) and salaries 
something lik~ £ 85,000 snd odd or rnughly speaking £86,000. So, I think, 
W(> shall ea~iJ~' hr lthlt~ to pnt a few thollsnml pound!; ;Lt. the disposal of this 
_\gent Gell«.'ral, and he will emliloy persons whom hI' thinks fit; and if [ 
have Il chancc I would ask him to take Ull some of our Indiaos aJ!;o, young 
mcn who nre promising a,nd old men who have got t'xperif'rwl'! and wisdom to 
advise, and out of this £85,000 spent annually we shall he al,le to maintain 
1l sma.ll India.n colony in England. 

U As to the relit of those duties a.bout the purchalle of t.hingg, etc., the, 
really are matters of detail, the principal matter heing wht'ther we shall be 
represf'nted for all purposes in England hy the Indin Offic(1, or wheUler we 
shaH have an .:\.ge11t General of our own who will hI' directly under the ordcrlJ 
of the Govel'Dmeut of ludia. That a.ppears to me to br the principal question, 
and what his duties nre to be would be a matter more or les~ of detail. 'l.'hiR j'l 
·all. I 8UPllOBe, that requires a reply. and with these reJll .. \rk~ I submit my pro-
polrition to the judgment of this Hon'ble Council. I am ve.ry sorry t)l&t .. 
request for ",ithdl'awal is made in the case' of almollt all my Resolutions. I 
suppose somehow it is a fa.ult of my naturp that I generally do not like to with· ,. 
draw, Having put a thing forward I like to take the consf'quences wha.t ever 
they may bp, plel\Sll.nt, unpleasant or indifferent. I sUlljlose if this is. rejeoted 
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it would not lnuch mnttrr, n'nll if accepted it would not, lead t.o immediate 
, A<;;tion, Having ,rut it forwal'd. let· H he judgt>cl ill tht' light. of t.be cxperil'nce 
whieh thit: Ron bl!' Couneil POSiH'Sl-lP.S." 

The Resolution WfIS }lut. and rejected. 

POSTPONEMENT OF LEGISLATION GIVING EFFECT' 
TO REFORMS IN LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:- ''Sir, the l~ (~solution whirh I bD.Ye 
the honour I\Jld till' privilege (0 move read!; t.llllR :._. 

, This C(luneill'l'(:(,:ulIH'lJlj,: t.t\ th" O"Yl;l'UOr GtIflcral in Council io ralc that all legislation 
IlliC<)S!lQI'Y to gi I't~ eft'(',~t to the I'cfOnJl~ iDdi~at"d ill the Lo..,al Self-(}{)vcl'Ument Resolution dated' 
thl' 16th :?ITar 1(118 shall k 111ll1ertak"n by the P1'OviuI!ial JJCgislati\'(' Cowlcils to be collstituted 
Wider th(j Ghclrnri'ord-Montngn ReforUls 'aHd Ilot by the existing Pro\'inciv.l Coun,~illl.' 

" I fed conficlpllt thllt. the (Jowrmurnt will wrlcoffil' this ResolutioJl, inuli-
much z\s the Resolution, if a.ccc'ptcd, willl'l'lil'Tl' Govcrnmt'llt officerl! of .. \t lenst 
part of their work whiel) they would othcrwisr han to do, llnd they would 
thus Le fl'cc to attend mon° and more to the duties ('olllH'eted with tlle wnr, 
Then· arc two sets of suggrstious in tlw GOl'f'rnmrnt of Iudia l{£'solution referred 
t<l in m~T IlrolJORal, one, thost., f;ug!;l'stiollfl which could ht' giren efrect to 
without any further legislation, tIll,t is hy executive order:';, and !;c('olldly, thC»ie 
suggestions to giH~ t'ffrct to which Irgislatiou if! nI'CesMQ'. It i~ to thiH Aecond 
class of Imggestioul; that my RCRollltioll 8}lplies. Whnt I want really is, that all 
It'~islation that may 1.JP. necessory to gi \"e rffect to tlw recommt'ndations con-· 
t&med in the Rctlolution of the Government of India in regard to lorul self-· 
governnwnt should be postpont:'cl till the new ('()un(~ils come into existl'llCC, I 
remcJUuer last SelJtt'mber my HOll'ble friend,' !fr. Sarma, moved a Uesolution 
on somewhat similar Jines. He moved tllatllJlministrativ{' sanctioll to proposal .. 
for legislation in regard to 10001 self-government and primary eduoatioll be 

. withheld till the Rt'fol'IDSwerc finally st'ttled. That U ('solution wa.q opposed 
lIy GovernUlent on three grounds, They Sl\id, fil·lItly, thnt the Rills ,vhich Local 
Governments had alreAdy }lrepared werc preparffi at'tl'l' long and can'fUlcon-
sideratioll. The second ground alleged WU:I that the>' did :oot know what the 
re-forms were going to he i and the third ground was that it WIIS 0J)(~11 to any 
:M.cmbt'r of th" local Legislative COllncil in which t1w lJiII . WllS intro-
duced to move for llOstponement of the further cOll~id('ru.tion of tl111t nil!. 
The first two of these grounds fortunately do not subsist now, .h regur(b; 
tbe first, GO\'el'lll11cnt said that those Bills which were tJWll likely to I,e introdu-
ced in the local Councilii were tht' result of a good cll'al of care 'and corllidt'l'U-
tion hy the Locs,} GovfnllJl('nts. T suhmit those Rills, if ther 1m.' not nlrcady 
introduced bv this time, will have to l,e rnateriallv r(,CRs;t 011 the lillI'S of the 
Itlggestions contained in the Resolution of the Governl11p.Jlt of liulin on local 
self-gorernment. That ground therdol'e no long('r Hub8j~S. The second ground 
alleged was that the Qovernment of India did not know what the l'efOMnS werl' 
likely to be. Now, it is known what thoi1c reforms at'!', and in the light of 
those refonns the Bills are to be prellared. So that brround all-io does- not subsist, 
The third ~round allt>ged Wall that it \\'llS O)l(>U to an~· lh'mllf'r of the local 
Legislatire Council to lUOYe for )lOst})Ollelllcnt of further cOllsidcr:lliol1 of the 
Bill. Although thnt ground doeR I!UhRilit no'\\', my 8ullmission to this COllncil 
if that in the }>res('nt CODgt.itution of the Council, it ill impolIsiLle that n motion 
of that character would be fa\'oul'ably cOllsiderl'd. But the real ground which 
hAs actuah·d me to hring for1\'a.rd thilJ ReHolution ill, tlmt local self-governmt'nt 
ia to be developt'd in the provinces hy, if I have understood the Report on Oon-
stitutional Heforms aright, the Indian Minister and tho newly constituted 
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[24'J')[ SEP1'KYlUIR. un B, J r Jlt'. P. J . .llatel ; Sir O. S(mkfll'(I,n Nai-r, J 
Leghilat,in' COIUl~il~, ani! tIw authors of' the Ht'}lOI't, haw' in faci, in so mltny 
word!! lolugKcstf'd 111 onc of the llal'ngl'llph~ nftll('il' HClh'l'( that Joe:!1 HClf'-gOVt'l'U-
ID('ut j;!lOuld 1)(' dC"elol'l·d I,y the lie\\' Councilt;; laking t,he proposals of fhl' 
Government of Indill fli' tllt-ir I)n~is, I \\"onld dl'(lw till' nttentioll of tlJiR Council 
tn pat'a~p'al'h ] n7 of the Ih'port, Wllf'I'" thl' authnrs sn~' :-

r If lie ar.~ "iItCl.!I',' in OU\' adni<'lll~;' of a policy of pr')\'incia.1 3UtOIl(lltlY, WI! 1Il1l~t. l.lilve the 
'w(;Irk mainly ttl Local (,itl\'('rnmcnt., It would bt, highly iDcon~i8ttmt t" jl\gi~f, 011 )JI'4wincial 
autononl\', Rud ~imultaucc.ut,h' to 1"lm' 110 latitude of actioll to Pl'Clvulcial GO\'(1rt1lllt!nts in I~' 
field \\'lIi('h is II'J l""uliariy ~ 1lI14ttN (01' j ..... ·al d1'\,t·J.11'1UI'nt. nut lb!.' 1'l'o)lusals will eun,titutc 
a basis 011 which thos~ l'ntl'll~t(l(] with t.llt' 1'C'SPOIlKihility for ~uch lUllttrl''' in futm',! (',a,1I huild' 
and Wl~ l'XIl('Ct thl' 1,(·rnl1\l1.·d L(·gi~lati\'l' Conncils to ra~I'Y furward the work tbu~ I"'gnll.' ' 

80 til(' reformed IJl'g-isla.tivr Cllnneils, if I undl'rstand the ltt'lJOI't, aright, a,1'(' 

to tub' tJl(' pl'ojlo:;al,; of 1 hl' (io\'('mm~llt of I 1111 ill {OJ' t.he aovanccment of local 
8('lf-govCrlll11t'111 ttl-i tht, IllllliH IIlId 011 th~t thl'Y lUllst build, und if they l~rt' to 
Iluiltl II,S tht,y likt·, they HhouM he uIlowl'd fuilllcope for undel·tllking such 
It'gislntioll nil tll(?!I Oll\y ('onsidel' llrcl~ss:try for the Ot'\'c!0}lllWllt (If local !i:clf-
Government within theil' at'f.'I\~. It llIn~' lIe contended that the lll'oposal.; for 
reforms in local sdf-goYel'l1m"IJt are clearly ]1U1'. hefou! Locnl (lO\'I'I'IlIllt'i1.b, and 
they wiI1, if Hwy l'l'0l'Otll' tu undertake IIny legislatioli, follow th,~ liu('t! IBid 
dO\lu. '1'0 that my reply is, OUI' experience of HOIlIf' of tho Local Governments 
t.owa\·dll the qu(~"lioJl of Incal IIl'lf-g-ovt'I'Un1l'llt is unfortunntt,Jy not. VllfV 
t'llcouraging, ill till' IJllollt, ancl [ IJl'g' t~1 submit, thert'fore, that if, uftel' alJ, t.h·r 
o('vclol,ment of IQ(~a.1 twif-go\"'rtllllt'at is to Il(, Illaced in the hauds of the I~ldial1 
lIiniFitt'l' nnd the IIc\l'ly cOIIKtitutl'd Leg-islativc Oouncils, tlwr(! n~ chnut'es that 
the Illcftsurl'S Wllidl will now he paslIl'clllY the preRcllt ]>ro\"incinl ugislaiiw 
Councils and th(' JlroYin('iul GorermDcntFi ",ill have to be mnt(>rially modillro 
a.fterwal'ds. If, hOWt'\'l'l', I lim al:'slll't'd by the Gon·roment thll.t t1II'V will tulc 
good care to sec tbut }11'O)10IlnI8 for any legislation regarding the wlnwcr.mcnt 
of local self-govel'nmt'nt BUlJmitt{'tl to them forsanetioD are IlOt in &ny way 
repugll&tlt. t() Uw spirit. of tht' Jll'oposals colltah~ed in tlle Reforms R(~port, I do 
desire to press thill llrsolution, The Council ,rill, thrrcfore, ~rst Jle&r my 
Bon'hle ftit>Dd Sir Sanhr:m Nair on thr })oint, and if flO assurance is forth-
coming, I trust the Couur.il will aect'}lt thiR R ('sol ntion. " 

The Ron"ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-" Sir, jf therr \I'a."l nny l-b .. 
hesitation OIl the part of GOVt'rmnl'llt to I\CC('P1'. the Hon'hlr. Mr. SnrJl1&'!i BC!lo-
lution last year, there is no ht'sitntion now to reject the Reliolut.ion whil!h JIM 
b(>cn movE'd lly my HOll'ble frit'nd 'Mr, rutel to-day. 'I'11l' :B('soIUtiOll'U10\'(>d hy 
mv Hon'hle fricllli Mr, Sarma last yea,r 1\'1\" op)loSf'd lly me mainly 011 two 
g;ounds, first, that it wn!; Ollt'll to any lh'mher of tIlt' local J.(>gil;tntiHl Council 
to move for the 11ostpOIlE'D1rnt, of the C.'onsidf'rntioll of any llill that might he 
introduced into t1J1l.t Council till thp 1)llulicntioll of the ll£'formll R<'port, 8PCOIlc1· 
ly, that if liny lHll WUli intl'odllCI'd into the Council which "'8.4" repugnant· t,o 
the Rllirit of the refol'ms tllat 1\'C1't' Jikel~r to hI' int.roducM, then it was 1I0t likl'-
ly that the Govt.'rnment of India. would Ilecord their 81J.Dot.ion to ~u('h a Eill. 
On these grounds, the Hon'hle Mr. Sarma. "ithdl'ew hill Hesolutioll. Now wheu 
my Bonfhle frif:'nd Mr, Patel (;a~'B that it is not likely that tiny requ£'St IIy 1\ 
Memher of a IlX'al CnUDcil for the llostponement of the consideration of n Eill 
will hejlf nnv Uj;t', lit' is wl'ong. Aftl'l' that Hf'rlOlutioll, tbcre ,,'as It lJill brought 
forward in tlit' .:\SSIlID Lt>gifllativt' COllllcil in :March this ytnr. One of thc non-
official Members moved that tht oonsideration of the Bill be lJOstponcd till tJle 
Reform proposalll were formulated. i'llt> Government, though v.ery anxiou to 
have the BiUpassed, left the ,'otiug to the lion-officials, and among the non·offi-
cials there 'Was !\ considerahle difference of olliuion, but by a'majority of eight to 
six, the motion for the postponement,. of th~ cODsideration or the Bill waa e&rri~ 
and the I,m was not tnkE'n into consIderation, In the same month anotber Dill 

"'LIl 
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came ull for cOl1sideration before t.he Ct'lltnl Proviuct'H Legisllttive Council. 
'1'here also there was a Resulution hy n llon-offidal Murubcl' to the Sl\.lW' t'JTI'ct, 
the non -official M emhtl's W/lot,f'd th~ cOlll.lirleraftOIl of the Dill to lle POSt.lIOIlOO and 
the Govl'Tluuent postponed the consideration of that, BiI\' Now, :tfter tha.t we 
lIRVt' ~I)t the Resolution ofthc Govrrnment of India, of ~lny J91S. H then the 
Aasam and the Central Provinces JJegislath'l' Councils thought. it fit to post-
1)onc th~ c:onsid('rntion of thesl~ Eil1s la..,t reM, eVt'll hdore they knew whnt. Ule 
reforms wcre, 01' whllt thf'y were likely to bt·, thert is no reaSOn now to "011 sider 
that BUr Loea! Go\'ernmcnt 'Would go aga,imt. thi~ Ret;olutioll. 'I'he IJocal 
Go~{'rn1l1{'nts art>. bound by the rCl';olution of the G(lv('rnmellt of India, and t.hey 
lla"{l t,) sec that that Resolution ill Cllrl'icd out. Tllt're iR no Tr/lSOn, i.hcl'efol'e, 
now it, imlLgine that :lIly Local CO\'ernDwnt will depilrt from tJw spirit of OIlT 
Rt'so]uiion, awl if they dCllart from that llNIO\utioll, thell when ;~nJ measure 
comes before tht' Govcrnmt'nt or Illdi:L for sanction. they will see wheth£'r 
adeqtute rCrulOns IJu"'e heen adduced hy the Local GO\,(,~llment for dllpart-
ing from our Resolution. If adequall' reasons UTe not adduced fol' dl'part-
rug from our Resolution, it i~ not lihl,'f thnt tllf~ Govemmf'nt of Imlia will 
accord tllt'il' sanction to aur mea.~nrc. I suhmit., tht'refOl'c, to tIt(' Council that 
there is no reason whatev;r now why sucb a resolution as the one nuder 
discussion should 1,1' passed. There' is 110 reason to think that the l.ocal 
Gon'rnmcnts "Will do anything against lhe Resolution of the GoVel1lmf'llt of 
India. I am glad to notice that my Hon'hle friend by his l'C8olutiun WI~nts the 
local Councils to act according to the Resolution which we iSilu~d in May 1918. 
He dOt's not want them to go hoyond this Jteilolution. ' TIe does not. tell the 
COlwcil that he wants the matter tu :)1) left oyer to the futUl't' Councils on 
account of the inadequacy of this R£'wlutioIl, nor does he want the Local 
Govemmt'nts to go beyond our Resolution of May 1918. I can give the Hon'ble 
Mr. Patel till! same assurance that I glwe the Hon'b]e :MI'. Sarma last. year, that 
if the Lo<:&l Governments go AgniosUhe RellOlution, t.hen unless we are satisfied 
that there were adequate reasons peculiar to that provinc(' which justified them 
to depart from this Resolution, it is not likely Ibat the &8tlctiOl'l of the Govern-
ment of India will be given. On the other band, if we tt'll th('m now not to go 
on with all~' Bills on local self-governrn{'nt, the result of it would he tJ,lIl.t .any 
legislation, which may be ahsolutcl~' necfssar.v to carry Ollt administrative 
refOl1DS or whieh 111ftV' be necessary 01I :WCOlUlt of financill,l consjderations, will 
ha.vE' to he helel up. 'Therefore, it' app('ar~ to me that thill Council ought not to 
pass this ItesolutioD. 

"Then thl'T(' is one other rt'asoll to which the Council might not nUach 
gn'llt weight, but to which I have DO doul,t the HOll'hle Mr. Patel will attach a 
good deal of weight. T)Ie special session of the Con?,ress which met in Bomhay 
a few weeks ago-my Hon'hle friend !Ill'. l'att'l was :Chairman of tilt' Reception 

·Conlmittep-ol';ccted t.o the propoBt'd reforms UnleS8 they wero considerably 
modiJii'd. We do not know th('refore whl'ther those reforms will evc'r COlnc into 
operation if my llon'hle friend aod Jlis fri(lnds hare their wny. That would 
lJe an indefinite }XJlitpont!ment of till' matter, hut it mny he thnt that rcason 
will not weigh very much with the Council. For these rf'MOUII if Itt' dot'S 110t 
withdraw his Resolution, I ask thE' C-ouncil to oppose it .. " . 

The Bon*ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, I am glad to kuow thllt the 
Assam and the Central Provinces GO\'t>rrunellts considered fa.vourahly l,roposals 
of non-ofticialM.emllersrecommending p08t.pont>ment of legi§lation in the mattl'r 
of local self-government. . But let mc also point out that 1\ similar request 
was made by an Hon'ble Member of the ){adras Le;rislative COWlcil very 
recently recommending to po&tpone the Madras City <Municipal Bill, but tha.t 
request was negatived ....... 
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The Hon'bla Sir C. Sankaran Nair ;-" nil' llon'IJ!e Ml'mhf'r 
did Dot ref ('r to it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Howerer, that lllay ht·, the nOli-
offidnl Mellll)('l'!' of tllt: CI'ntml Proyim'('s alld the AHsam Legisl~tiye Councils 
seem to be exet'ptiollally Itl\.:k~·. I rlllI glad thc Hon'bh' Sir SHllknrall Nair has 
ginm the USSllrfUlCC I ashe! 1'0)' mul, in virw of that allsnJ'anct', namely, t.hat if 
Rny propo~llls or ml~' llH'IISUI't'S Irhit'li till' local GOYCrllllltmtH '1111 Ruhmit for 
sanction of tht· GOVl'r1Illl!'llt of India 1\I'l' l'cpng-nnnt to the sllirit of the Ueform 
}Jroposllls contnillNl ill the Goyt:'rnnwlIt of I!l(lia Resolution, ttlt' GOYl'rnment of 
India will not ueeord tlleil' sanction tn thuse mrasures or those })l'oposals. In 
view of that nSSUl'anct', 1. propose· to withdraw tltis RCf1olutioll, and I hope the 
Council will allow me to do so." 

The Hon'ble :the Vice-President :-" Do('s tIll' Hon'blc 
Memhcr withdraw hit> He:-!olution ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I bE'g to withdraw it." 

The l\('sclution wa$, lIy IruYt' of the Council, withdrawn, 

RESOLUTION 1'e INCREASE OF PAY OF INDIAN 
SEPOYS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :-" r SU}JPOSC I ought alHO to 
wit1ldraw my Resolut.ion if the Conllcil}TI'l'mits iL" 

'l'he Bon'ble the Vice-President ;_" I may suggest to the 
Ron'hle Member that he is t'ntiUed to withdraw his Resolution without leave if 
lie docs not d£,Hire to mono it. It. ill onllr aft£'l' he ha,; mov('d the Resolution that 
he requires the leaTc of tl){' COlmcil to \rithdl'3.w it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-." Sir I waut to move my 
Resolution, lind if one fillSW!'!' which 1 (·xpect is given by Government, then I 
will withdl'mr it, othel'wise it will tnk" thr usual course, The llesoJut·ion which 
I wish tq lllO"{' reads thus ;-

• 'l'hiH Couucil 1'((·';lIunq,.l, t" till' GO\ ,'mlOl' fil'lIl'ral ill Coull('il that the rccommt'nd&tiolls 
of tht J)~lhi 'Wnr ('OnflTl'IIl'l' :,~ ngald> th lny of llUJinll S('}OIl)'S be can'it-d out at RII etlrlJ; 
dat(·.' 
Sincr I sent ill thill H"$('Illltiou it has \.1';'ul(il1dly pointed out tome that the emolu-
ments of tIlt' JJJ(lilln sol(lil'rs liaye iJeen r.1isl'd to Hs. 17 and odd n.nlH1.S, Dot 88 pay 
but ~ alIowHnces during the war.W ell, it dol'S not matter ",hctlH'r we call tha.t 
increase }lay or allow/lll{'('s so long ItS the poor scpoys get tIll' mOllry. because 
everywhere one rupep sf'lls for Hi anJUt6 Ilnd that docs not make any diifcreuee, 
But if I know that this llWnSIll't' i:; not tf'llll'orary and that a.fter the war the 
whole question ",ill l,e tahn into considel'Mion and a p('rDlUnent amelioratioll of 
the cuuditiollS willl,v made, thl'll I ~lt:\l1n~k the COllncilleuvc to withdraw my 
Resolution, But if that is lIot 1;0, titOl 1. will submit that pro}Jositiou for the 
judgment of this Hon'lJlf' Council." 

The Hon'ble Major Genera.l A. B. Bingley :_U Sir, . I am 1.11 .... 
unahIp. to give the Hon'bl!' ~Irmbt'r a cat(',:;ol'ical assura.llce such as he seems to 
deDland, but I can t('11 him that aflt·r th(' war t.he wllOlc question of t·he organi· " 
zation and strength of the arm~', which will involve t1\(~ consideration of varions 
questions such as }lily. will rt'cl'iYl' the :dtention of Go\·el'Dment. When these 
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points are pxaminE'd, tht' poiuts "'hith tho llou'hlt, '\(Nnber hILs reft'rI'cd to 
to-day awl the necessity for gent'fI\ll,r illlpl'Oving t he: conditions of the Indiall 
soldiers' !:1orvicc will no doubt also bc considered, 1 !ut ill vie\\' of the n·-orgaui1.l1-
tion which lll:W (,OSUfl, it iR oh\'iollH that thf' Gnwl'Illl1rnt cannot cOllunit 
tht'msdYCi; to A,n~' statt'lUcnt 011 stich a point . 

.. '1'he Hou'IJle ~[cmher mlW lw certain thllt TIis Rxc('llene\' the 
Command(,r·in-Chicf, who is gl'('at:l~' jlltr)'('.~tec1 ill the wt,\fm'c of th(' ~olrlil'r, 
and who ha,..; done so much to HN'llI'e thp COllC('i;!:ioll11 which the' 8epov is 
now enjoying, wilt'llot M(,I'look the point to ,rhieh Ill' 1m!! ft'fcl1'l'd." , 

The Ron'ble Mr, G. S. Khaparde :---" Tn tlll'SC circllm~tar.N's. 
I ask. Sir, the pl'rmissioll of this Ron'hle Coullcil to ,,;thtll'aw 111,\' n~8olutioll," 

The Resolution was, Ly leaYl' of the COlllleil, WitJll!l'lLWIl, 

RESOLUTION 're DEVELOPMENT OF AN INDIAN 
MERCANTILE MARINE. 

1-18 "., The Bon'hie Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :--" I have the 
bonour tc move the following RE'so\ ution : ---

, I i$ Council recommends, to t.he GO\'craor G'~IlL'ral ill CoulI,~il that iUllllt.wat., staps b6 
taken whioh would enable the Oovernmflut t,1 ar~i(,t ,,,,<I d~l"l'loj> tbl' building of au India.n 
M~c.~. Ie Marine at a~ early & date as loossiblt-.' 
I::. o·;e. Sir, tbis R('801ution with tht, cf)lliicblt hope thnt the GoveruIDt'nt 
will see their way to accepting it. Thf' principle U1Hlcl'lyiog this RCFIO\ution was 
acccpted by the COllferen('e which lIwt at Delhi 011 the J'l'commfllulation of a 
Suh·Committee which was 8.}I}loiutl·d to inquire into the J'('SOllrc('!; of India to 
assisttht' Empire in the war, The Resolution which Willi thall acccptf'd, and to 
which I lll\\-e ronde reference, WM the lIf'cond pnrt of tlU' first l~l'liOllltion:-

, This Conference recommends that. fOl' thr purro,c or millimiEing the ~riou~ ha.rd~hip8 
to the pnblic aad the di.loo&tion of tnulll CIlUllt:d Lry tbo congc<tion of tr&/6c on railw~v. 
it is Dt!C$ ... ry that the Government Ihould, with &91ittledeJlly Ill! 1'I'llI>'ible. talro meMUre. {or 
the (.'Ouet-ructlon by itlClf of rh'er-craft for iulallli h-an~IKlrt anll of sailillg .hilJl; for .000ean 
trallS}'Ort, and alllo, &I; far as poS!'ible, of fh~m~hip~. aut! _bouM by thl' grant of sub;illie>l (If 
eon~ioll9 cncourage the cOllltruction of the >ill\[' by )'I'i vatt, ageudl's,' 

., Now tho Uesolution that I han the honour to 1IlOVE'in, lUI I have said 
substantially founded upon Ilimil:.t.r ~touncli\ nnd upon till' saIne policy. aM 
dictntl'd the acceptance of that Hesoiutioll, J "'Imt this ugi!'llativc 
Council as It Council to determine til(! "lIlil:Y 1'01' the Gi/\'l'l'lllllent and to recom-
mend the policy to the GonrJIlll(,lIt fOl' a(loptioB, 1'0 thnt thel'c may he 1\ 'Con-
tinuity of policy, not merely for tIl(' \,urJlo~l'!I of tb., war, hut lifter the 
closiIlK of the Wlil', Hon'blF! )[emIJl'I'!; 11I\I:;t han' n,1,,'ulh' r(,ct'i\-ed c('118iderahle 
asSUrlt'occHoll this point with frgl\J'll to thp atiitlldr of the Gm'C'l'r'lDl'nt from tht· 
stntement-- 110 very int~re8tiDg Ilrnrl cnli;.{htenillg' !!talA'lUcnt and nn t'lll'Onrtl.';-

. ing statement too- made by the Hrlll'l;le Sir {{t!ol'ge Hnrnes in reply to " 
, question put hy thc Hon'ble lolr. Slmkn\. The Rtatemeut slam,,; that specia.l 

f~litit'S arc being provided for }>nyu1l.'lIt for limhN' uought for shipbuilding, 
and about 77 lakhs of rupee" were spent dllring last yem on liuPllljeH with 
reference to rivt'r-craft, ] therefort' 1I()~in my R(lsolntioll unduf Vt'l'y encourag-
in~ lLuspices, nnd I may state, Sir. that the IJractical ilo\utioD of tht! prohlem 
\tnderlyil1~ my Resolution would encollrugl ! the IIPoplc to understand correctly 
the industrial policy of the Government and allay,to It large extent, the unrest 
which I make bold to .tate is largely founded upon Huspicion as to whether the 
Government of India aJ:e in a l108ition to dt'fcncl the trne Indian interests. 
Well, withreferep.ce to ship-building the remal'k mny I~' Illllde that. having 
rega.rd to tbeextremely inferior pot;ition which Indiaoccupics "tthe preaeut 
D,lOment, it.is a very large order to asl the GOV('IDml'nt to take very early stepR 
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to e~tahlish the Indian )[t'I'(:alltill' }[al'im' l~t, cm·l" dutf'. and J know s(·n·r!l.l 
1)er~on5 nrc 1'oUl(Jwhat sceptical as to whether lmlia does p03sr.'!s the fadlitit's 
in m{'n, rnnt('I'in\f; and otlwl'wise to cmlmrk upon this eo/t'l'pril'lc \\ith an~- hope 
of sU('Cl'I!l'. IJut 1 rio not think thttt any oue who has paid ",l1y attention ",hot-
Iwen'r to till' l'3St history r.f India ('ould for one UlOment IH'sitatt' ill lllHl\l'cl'inlF 
the t-:c('/ltical qlH'l"ti<"n~ tJlllt ma~' he put in this rrsppet. We arc lJOt asking tb~ 
GOlt'l'IltnC'D t to ellJ lm"'k upon an e!ll.rrpri:;{' fOl' t'stuhlisbillg' nil indus!rr 
whidl is not of illdi~l'nom: g'l'ollth, which is not p('c'ulillrly Indian, n'hich had 11~t; 
tnkf'>n root for ('entndl"~ ill Indian soil. ,re at·£, not asking for thr al'tificial 
(,8h'thli!'11lllf'ut of an ind1l8tl';Y ill thl\ hop(' t,llUt \1'(' also might ehtim to be 11 shil)-
ping pOller in the worlo. A short r<'iercnce to lllldt·nt histor.r, ft. "I'ry short 
noJ'l'l'('IIC1.', wilh:(JlITiu('r Hon'hle ~l('mheJ':; that for 30 centUl'i('s India wa~ a. 
maritime l'0\\W, that :;;ht' had colonies in 8uHlntru, JJorll('o and P\'t'll till' 
countrit'll of t hl~ Fill' East ns fllr liS Japan, Shl' h:ld tl'ltding <.'entn·s in S()Iltheru 
Chin", th!' :\lnlll~' l't'lIill~l\lar lind in nil t.Iw chid' eitil'R of Perliia I1ml nil ov('r 
thr (,Mt cpast 'of .Ul'it3. 81l(' cniti rated t lade )'(·btiou:;, not only "i1h the 
(:ouutric:; of Allia, lJUt also witb thr whole of tl\!, thf'1l ~nown worM, illcluduJO' , 0 
tIl(' eOl1ntril'S Hudt')' tit!' domiuioll of thr ROlllan Empire. '''bnt fi maritime 
power India was ill those days i;; shownllY the fact thllt, the peo},l" printed the 
figures of ships on their coinN. And Burma. wall Inrgt'ly eolollised from the 
f'ast (.()~:-:; (Ii' In,li~1. '1'hf'8t' fncls are cle:l!' indi<:atiolls thnt fndin WIiS u marit.ime 
power, .,\.nd r,'rn during tlw enr)~r 11ritish d:,ys I hI' position Will' t"xactly the 
stirn!'. It was not. llV'rl'l~-':I matkl' of n[)tiqll~rillll intrl'est that hulia ir~~ a 
lnluitiuw pmH'I'. Lord Wellllsley said :-

< The Port of CalcuttA cont.ains about 1 Q,OIJIJ ton,; of 8hipping of 8. df."llIiption ('alculat.ld 
for th., lX)",'e~-ancc of cargoes, From the quantity of privat,l' tonnage now at the command of 
the P.ll't of Calcutta and tho state of prOgl'l!!lR which the Rrt, of ship.bllilding has already 
attainl~1 ill Bengal p.1't)misinl{ R .till more I'apiu progl'l'~s, &nd ~IlJ)POrt.OO by abundance of 
8upplies of timblll', It is ctll'talO that this Port will ahraYR be ahlll to fnrrllilh t.>IJD&g\! to 
whatever e:xt~nt mn.v be \'equu-cd tor conveying to tho Port of Lonclonthe tmdc, of the 
privati? British mcrchauu uf llengal.' 
And th('.tounage tbm) was much larg<'1' than the Indian tonnage now 
u,l"ailahle. And it WitS also found that ships could hr huilt ill Bomhay anel in 
Calcutta at n much ]OW('I' cost than they could hf' built in Loudon. Ships 
could lJe built in .llolllha~' one-fourth cheapf'r than in London, and whercM the 
En!('lish ships l'equin'd ro lit' r('uewed every 12 years, the Indiau shills required 
to hI' renrWt,d only after Il period of 50 yenrs. Jt. is inter('s~iug nillo to r('mark 
tlmt in l'cs;ard to Bombnr thE' Admiralt,y ordeml mcn-of·war for the Kiug's 
Nan- to Iw (:ollst1'Uetetiat Ibis Port. 'l'ht'Yilltt'llfied io hare Brnt out It Euro-
pean huilder, hut the lllt'rits of a l'a1'51, J anu;~tjel', being made knO'l1ll to t.heir Lord~ 
ships, ther ol'dt'f{'ll him to continue as )iast~r ShiJl-lillilcler. W I'll thrsc few facts 
art'l'nough to show that the industry is an inuigrllous industry; thRt it bnd tabon 
firm root, anti that. tIlt' people of India afe II. maritime 1'll(:(', ('specially those 
livin~ on thE' const, which is about 4,000 miles iu length, A. coast much longer, 
I thInk, than any otht'1' country can bonllt of. We llQ.vC vnst rl'llonrcE'S in 
timber, In' ha.t' a \'RI't sea-faring population, and t'onsequently I submit that 
thefir~t 113rf of tiJ(' propositioll, narni:>ly, as to -whether we baTe the necf!9Bllry 
facilitit'll lind hUH thr Decessarv inlltinot, I think must bE' r.nswert'd in 
favour of India. in fll\"our of this J)J·opositioll. 'l'ben. the seeoEd 
question would lit·, liS to whetlil'r tbt're IS any need fol' tlml :M.ercantile 
Harinf'. I think on this question tbm' Ilt'l!d also not, br any nry Jell~hy 
remarks to coll"incc HOIl'blll l-Jemllt'fll that tllt' UE't'd it! ,'ery gr('at iJKIeed. 
It ill n sad tal(', thili talc of th(' sinking of shillS, but it has hrougbt into promi-
nem·e the qUl, .. tioIllIs to whether India CRU allY longl'r 1'('ly entirely auJ eXC)ll-
8ivel~- upon foreign ~lli1ll'illg for the cal'l~'ing of lu'l' hadr. Hon'lilf> ,Mem~ 

, will notice that ('onntril'S, such 88 AUlltrnha, Canaela, .fapan, Italy, RUStl18, Chm8. 
Dot to Dll'ntion Dlany othel's, han fa I' kss foreign trade than ludia, but 
they poss!'S!!, ctlJ'io\lBI~' enough w,ith n flU' less foreign trade, 1\ mU{1h larger 
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t.OllllUg'e of their own to carry their forci!!;ll trade. It. is lIot n!~et'l!sal'y 11.1 l'ITCI}t tilt< 
ftg'ul'e~ ; they are to be found iu ''t'rade in Indil~ I fnr 19lG-17. That il-l one 
('sto.blitl/t('d fad. Then the llecotlll1)oiuti;;, that a large pmt of t.Iw shipping or 
Ihe world is missing olVing to t.lLes!.: sil1!;ings. I helil've it is ciitillltltcri that about 
i) to 0 million tons of the ] 2 milliou tonl'l of shi PPUlg' of' J~ugl/l.JlI1 have 
11('I'n :mnk. I know it is hcing r~plaecd, nnd tJw rnOl'lllOUS 1l1lt\.lldl\l a.1Il1 Hld})-
building power of Grcat ntj~till wilt, I am :ml'e, n'pla(;t' tlw lo~~ shipping. 
llut thCl'(> ii'! the fact that the totul tOlluage of the' world w0l11d he aiJllolutcly 
illSuffic,icnt at. the close of the war to meet the requirements of the trllodc of the. 
world. And how cruelly ha.ve we not suffered durillr; the war? \\~t' have not 
to complfl.iu beelmse we have escaped. perhap:; much mOrc than manY'otherli, 
but still that we have suffered is cll'l~r frolU tlie fact. that ill almost t'\'t'ry arLicle 
the freights have gone UI) foul' times, eight timt.'s, 1\1111 trn tilUes. Por illstance, 
from Cnlcutta to London the fri'ight in respect of rice per ton was 11&. id. in 
1896; it was only ISs. in 11)0G j £.1 '.b. 'in 19U; it.. is l~£ JlOW, thut, i.; mort> 
than tWl'lve times what it was at Hw commencemrut of the wal·. Similarh .. 
with jute, it was 158. 7d, in 18911 j it \Va,; £ 1 (is. in lVU; it jll Vf'I'Y nearly t.h~ 
same uo\\". With regard to freight b~' CUitiC1I measurenwntA also it will htl th(, 
~ilme. }'rdght:.; at·c not likely to !JC very con~iderauly rE'duced harillg' rt·gard t~) 
thl' fact. that we have bloat.ed cllrrcncit!S all over the world, aud Ull~t the tlhipp~llg' 
facilities are not I\tIlar~c as they wert~ hrJortJ. COIli1t>qm1nt.ly, we Sllllil IIRva· t,) 
8eo how we can re-estauli;;h our export t\nd import trade 011 a satisfactory bMii!l 
with our own ships. Hon'hie Members will be intereRted to know that if WI' 
hll(l the lIame export trade wiLh regard only to two itelUl~, grain, "ullie Md 
seeds, etc .• a.s we h"d in 1913-l4, snd with regard to.j lltl' 8tul cotton, we w01l1J 
have had a ·larger trade balance of morc tlum 78 m'ores if we laad proper tra.di!rg 
facilitiCli. Now,· that India would, therefore, flltffer l!IlOl'IUI)usly if she ciocs not 
take steps to re~blish the maritime trudl! which was peculiarly hel' own, 
needs no furth8J' argument to demonstrate. And it is a. matt~l' for consider-
able regret that even with 80 much en(.'Ourngement, the number of shiI)8 
that we built in the various dockyards was not VCI'Y h~rgc. Dea.ling with 
this point, I mal also point out to the Council that, whereas our shipping 
tonnage with cargoes in the inter-port tmde was aiJout 31 million. tollS 
in 1918-14, it became reduced to 15 million tons, or Dl'arl,v half in 1:}}()-17; 
and the number of ships generally and the tOlllluge which WaH ouiltlS 
remarkably small having' reg-.lI'd to thl' l'('ql1irt.'IU£'nts of the country. In 
1912-13, it was 0,032 tons that WI' built; in 191·:1,-13, it was only 4,~65 tons; 
after the WAr it was in 1915-16, 4,(;9:) tons; in ]9](j-17, t1iC're was 1\ :;light in-
creaae, i.e., which &mounted to 7,020 tons. So that we canllot Ray w(' have been 
making very rapid IJrogress, having reg-.ml to the rl'Cl'nt. figurcs which I have 
heen able to obtain. 

" :Now the qUestion is whflt are the Iit('l':I which can he taken by Jodiap a 
question that J uk the Government specifically in this Res"lulion. '1'he }lolicy, 
as I have said, has heen accepted in It way at Delhi. Now, Sir, there may be 
difficulties, and I expect there will he difficulties, for sometime to come, during 
the CWTen.cy of the war, with regard to getting all Ule iron and "ted ap-
pliancell and mAchinery for the building of !deamers, and it is u. good thing that 
we have starW with wooden ships. But we hnd wO()(ifm shiptt in 1840; 
we had wooden ships in 1857, and we kDOW to OLlr cost how useful th08e 
wooden ships have been to us the moment they had to comp(lte with steamers. 
Therefore, it would be & wrong policy, it would, be a mad l,olicy, to rely upon 
this wooden ship-buildiug as in any way suited to our needs, exoopt l>trhaps 
that it would encoUl'&g'8 people to revive the art of ship-building for a time . 
.AI regards the correct position which we shall have to assume in regard to 
ship-building, IJuiia Deed not compete with Enooland in rt'gard to this part of 
the trade, in fact she cannot compete with her. There iii more thall 2 million 
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tons of forcig'll /'IJliplJing l'lltl'rin~ thf' port,.; of thiN c;ullt.l'r crel'V j'(lHI' 1I11d 
th f I' . 1 t:) • ..' , erco~'e. t,lere l~ amp.~ scope, for, all imp~o\.·Ill{'nt in tJH' shil,-IJUihl-
m~ ,01 lll(h~l \\')\,h 011 1 (,OIllPctlUg' HI tho shghtf..it deg'J'I~(' with Great 
Drd:am, ,J lay gl'('~t em.l'ha~is Ull tId.: particular as}J(~ct tOI' this l't'uson, 
that, unlort.unately to:' liS, HI 1801 lind latt'r ultiO, it WIt.;; f('lt bv Urf.'nt l1ritaill or 
~Y ]~eople ~Il authority in Great llritain ,that t!Jt' t'l~(.oltl'agcllleut of sLip-build-
mg 111 Indla or the (mcouragemt'ut. of ShipR gOUl/;' With hlRCltr crew::; from India 
would be aetl'irnf",tal to their interest. w(~ fi('(' tliP fruitioo. of t.hill polin ill 
th~ (lolllplele !'lill1inl1tiOJl of tIle ship-huilding- illdu"h'y from luclia, /lud 'it iii 
tills tLat 11M excited cOlltJidl'l'aLle llluJ'tmcatioll in Indian l1liuds. Jt i:l the feel-
ing that there is this industrial jealou!lY that is at. the bottom of the whole poli-
cy, and I am gl~ th~r~>fol'c to see rli~tillct llig,lls that 1\ lIl'W policy jf; g-oiug to he 
t.he suprern.' policy o[ c!v' Iiour and for sometmw to ('ome, 

I "No'if, Sir, there has been a growth of about 2:; pel' cent in tel) ycms in 
the Indian merchallt sLipping. It was only la'S millions in 1S}OJ,..5 Illld it 
increased to 17'~~ millions or about 25 pCI' cent. Par f,'om keepinr, to t111~t; 
figure, the tonnage now entering and clearing f!'Om Inelin i:1 only nhout 10 mil-
lion tons. 1'hcr('fore, the!'c has been a considerable fall, and, conscquent.ly, tllt>l'e 
is ample scope for the actirities of Indians in the mattcr of ship·huilding, Bllt 
we And that in almost every industry where It bt'ginning has to Iw Ill/l,dl',· tJ1C 
h:l.lstoll, the combinps, ani the large indu.'1trial C'J\pitalist!l will be able flO to Ilt'-
range their indu..,tl'ies H.S to lose for a time in 801111' lll'anchcfl Of l,luces, nnd thus 
to kill nascent industries 'which may prow rivl~, 'l'hat is n dangel' WPo Rllll.11 
have to guard against in India. I may make a specific allusion to onn iucident, 
in the Madras Presidcncy, which has a: direct bearing upon this" J.'('cling how 
miserahly low we were in IIhip})ing, nnd secing that. l'uticorin was II. IJol1 ,'ery 
near t.o Colombo,. the capitaliRtR, merchants and cnterpl'ising men there 
thought of encouraging Indian shipping on 8 small scale. I do not 
say that thoy did not make mistakes, hut th{' net rt18ult of that euterprise 
was 1\ colllliderablr low{·ting of freight.s on the llart of competing shipping 
OWDt'l'8, and the killing of tllat 1l10V('IllCJ1t, with t/w l'eliult that th(lI'C was 
industrial Wll't!st in Tinnevellv. and some of those incidents to which reference 
has been mOO(' in till' Rowlntt' Commit.tee'R Report' were the ~equel to this 
unhappy episod,' which filled ti,e people of flIt' Southern Presidency with 
sllspicion as to the fair treatment they would ohtaiu {l'om Dritish Officers and 
lJritLo;h merchants in thE' mattel' of indu .. '1irinl enterprise, But it will not he ne-
cessary, I hope, to f('e\ nervous ahout British attitnde, :Foreign lllerchaotij would, 
have due change, if unprotected, to try to cl'ut'h this nascent industry, l)eel1URe 
it is impossible for us to build on such n large 501\11' I\.~ to defy Ruch competition. 
We sha.1l have to 11l1J'ChasR ships also, a.nd Goyernment l1Ju:st undertake Hw 
OI'ganization of thiH indur-;try ju:;t nB thoy IlliNe undertaken the organization of 
therailw&v sviltom, hecanse the two a.re intimately connected. Innsmuch as 

, t,he Gover;lIn~llt arc the co,rriers of Indian merchandise in reilpect of rajl",ays, I 
do not. see how the~T can logically ohject, in the interests of India, to, he the 
(,,8,rriet's of Indian merchandise ill respect of shipping also for 11 time until they, 
can hand over that hranch of thl' industry to Indians. I think there nre sign~ 
that Indians thPinselveil will he able to step in, if the Government would give 
the necessary gl1srantet's nnd if the~' would !We thnt their enterlJri)!(' h; not n!pped 
in t.hebud, 

"I therefore ask a straight question 88 to what steps GO"ernment intend 
takiug to protect this infant ship-building industry which the Go,'ernment as 
well as the people bve 80 .keenly at heart to promote, I ask that they should 
assist in the building of an India.n Mel'Cl,\ntile Marine at nn as early a date as 
possil>le. If private effort is not forthcoming, thon, as far as I can Hee, I think 
it ia the incumbent duty of th8 Government. that they should develop this 
industry, having regard to the fact tba,t 811 the materials arc here and t,hat t.hey 
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[~rtl not holstcriug up a. trnM which is not indigt'n()u~ ti) tlti~ l'(;l1ntry, IJut which 
ill Ollf- pC<luliarly Inc1ian, .'j'i](\ steps that 1 would tht'rcfoTl' su"g'Cllt, Sir, would be 
that in addition to thE' faciliticR wHid. tho GoVe\'IlUH'llt hll.\'l' afl'rudy so graciously 
granted to t.hesl~ flhip-building OWllt'r::!, tilt'," should continue UIH poli('~' a~ter 
the war, of doing whate~'er may be Jwedecl to rnconrag(' it md;:e II. dcclul'a1iou of 
such polic~' 'Uith His ){aji'~ty'~ Oo\,ernlllent',; Zll>proHlol allel thus tmd('rtake the 
dut~· of stnrting' n ).[t,rcantill;> )J:tl'illt' ill India nt ;\.s e3rl~' :1 ilnt!' 81,1 )lo~sihle. 

" 'fhe qu{'stion ma~' bl' \'Ilis('d hy some people It: to whe-thor, if WI.' havt:' 
shil'-l,uilcling in Inllia, \'ft' :-;hallnot nl~o requirp a lUI':' to })J'otcct till' cm'J"~'iug 
trtl<le. At l>rl"l!ent, of eonr;;t', 1111 OUl' shipping' tr'lde is ill tht' hands of FUl'cigJl 
Int'rdwntl' and so it i" th"!i' look-C)llt itS to wlwthef their ships firt' I-wlk or not; 
we han' verylitt1(' to tIo with it. Certainl~', the })OSitiOll would h(, different 
if we ('IU'rirrl our llwrehillidioE' iu our oWl) ship!>, but I submit that the problem 
w(}uld not be difficult. of solution, bC':llllSe the shipping profils would be 
lnrg-cr than the cost of }>l'Ot" ('tion. 'l'hvya.rc large I' than what is sIIt)nt ou the nun 
in Eng-laud, nnll aflt'r all tlle lotlll t:npital "lipeuditul'f' in E.Jtg\;\l1~ wilh be\' 
lttrU't) fil'et wus onl \' allour £. . .1::' millialls. We have'raif;f)(l in one nlll' £ a;) to 
£40 millions ill India ill th,~ :1hnpe of loans with the ()rgnlli~ntioll of'tll(' GO\'CI1l-
ment, and I Rill eertain i hltt Governllll'nt would bl" fihlt.\ to mise whatt>ver ('npital 
It:,IY be lle~t'R.'\l\\'y in tlii .. I'l'SPect. ' If oIll~o they Sllj tlwir hNlrt on it. cl'l'itsl will 
not be WI.Ulting, men will nllt bl' wanting', material willllf.lt he wl'.lutiug. It is in 
theil' hauds to st'e that tht' ulI\chiuf'I'Y is importf'd or l\muufadured here, I\Ud I 
do not see the slightest (lifficulty in thl' way of emharking on thi5 enterpri;;e. 
If onl'" the Government has the will, tht'v will have thj' co-opemtion of the 
people, and I nm sure they will havo the c-ooope//ltion ot the wllole Empire. I 
}upe, thel'efol"(', thnt it will be }>ossiltle for the Governnumt to Il('(:f'l,t this Reso-
lution." 

The Honble Sir George Barnes :-'1'he HOll'lJle lItllllb(,T 'has 
moved a Resolution to the effect t.hat immediate steps 1,)(1 takell which would 
en&ble the Governmeut to assist and develop tht, building of an Indian 
meroontile marine nt as early a date aI! lJOeJl>ihit'. . All he has told U~ the need 
of India for tonuage ill great at the preilcnt time it! c('rtaiuly acute, bllt hefore 
tll~ shortage of shipl)ing had 1){,{,,oIll(, anything likt, M It(!ute I/j it it! now, the 
Go\'l.'rnment had cal't'fllll~' con!;irlered what tltey oould do b:. ('ncourage the flstal>-
lislllnent of the sbip-Luilding industrr in India, and a sh.ill-building branch of 
the Indian Munitions Board was forml'd. We borrow.'d the l<ervieeR of an 
Officer from the AdmiJ'a,lty, and he trlwclled round India exa,mining tht\ pO&libili-
tie!; of ship-building ill thil' country. 'rile results of these iDquirii\s have some 
time a.go been made public in Pre!!)! ComlUullique.'i, l,ut I Rm afraid that they 
must havfeilClll'ed the notice of my Hon'ble i'ri(lnd. I can do little more to-day 
than to repeat what lut.S alr.;ady ueen puhlished. Roughly al,eaking, the 
CODl'lnsion at which we arrived was that the encouragement of woOOen ship 
construction in India wa:l po->Ilihle during the war, IIut thut it WI\S not 
poMsible to make any progress during the ",at' towards the huilding of steel 
whips . 

.. In order t() encomage the lJUiiding of Woodt'D IlhillS, tht' Government of' 
Indi" l)romisetl the following m"a~nrc of aSililitancc to constructing' firms , 

"Though no guarantee could he given of general immunity from requisition 
hv Government, an undertaking WaH gh'cn hy the BritiKh Shipping COntroller 
that in the event of anv veasel built in rnrua aft~r 11th Julr 1918 IJeing 
uquired by Government, special rat('S would he paid" taking fuit account of 
the conditioDs under which it was constructed, 

" The Admiralty Officer to whom I ban already referred infilling to give 
on application and at his discretion such a,ssistanoe as h~ reasonably can in the 
..."y of technical advice and the supply of plans and in other lI"a~'8, moderate 
fees being charged in ~!lect of any plans supplied. 
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"1'" '11 I " 1 I! . un Jr.r WI, In SUJI/I,Jer )y tIe .Fores! Department in Marlrlls, Rflmh""v and 

~(;,Il~al nt ~o:wl'ate ratt'S aUfI on easy terms of plymcllt, on tlw security of 
lllSUl'UnCe POH{,)CS on the vessels, 
, , "Help will, hB giv(;n lJy tho Indian Munitio!'t!1 Boarel itl gf)cur:ng the pto~ 

vJSl~n of e"s(>~h~) reqUlrell1ents of nwtal pari'! anrl. aece~s(ll'ieq of the Shllplcat 
I~Osglh,ll~ tl')S"~:I~bon, a,s ~ny ,110 procUI'alJle in Iudia, but whioh shipbuiluers may 
eXjl61'lenee thfilcuity IJl getting without AIl9istano!" 
, "'.rl~e 110nrd wi1JaJso fiUpport applications for priority fol' the iDlPOl:tatioll of 

acces~Ol'les, such as anchors, cabl&! and tho like 1:\1Il11astl.,. , . , 
"The Finance I)epal't1ncnt of the GovernmcJ,t of Iurlin. have 8g'reed to ('rant 

Iicen[le~ f(~r the l1uhLtion of any shil)-building cOlllpany which has "8. fail' Ill'os-
pect of bemg ahle b commence operations iu a rCil8011uhl0 time. 

"I thiuk t.hat the Hon'hle Member will Ilgl'ec fhnt· these proD1i~e& imply It 
very conllidel'llLle measure of Govel'nment !\o6sistnuco. 

"1'he HOll'hl~ M t'lIlbcl' and the Connoil generally will: 1 think, be intcrt>..sted 
to knmv wh:lt sen-going ",ood,~n vessels al'e now being built in Iudia under the. 
encouragement wllich has bcen given to Ihe industJ'Y. 

"'l'!tking, as I am 8ure the Hon'ble :Member wou;d desire, lI8(h~R first, there 
are 11 shil's' building endl of between 200 and 300 tous at . Calicut, amL 
one of bOO bus at the snmll place. One IIhip of 700 tons is IJdng built in 
Coohk, two of 200 tOii8 at lla!1.l!ipatam,ono of 100 tous atthe sluae place a.nd. 
t 1 ree more at the SlI-me place, of which 1 do not know tIU) tonnage, 

'"'l':lking Bnrm,t nc:::d, tillite arc tIu'ee shjp~ I)f 1.000 tODS hUl'd~n building in; 
ltll-ngdon, one of 3;;0 tons and eight more of 2:;0 tons. In Uouhnein ther" 1l.1'O 
t"o ships being built of 500 tons burden each. 

" In Bengal, sfx ships lire being built in Chittagong, t·he exact tonnnge of, 
which I do not know, but I believe them tp be between 200 and 300 tollS a 
piece) and one of 100 tons in Cal~utta. 

" In Bombay four ships nre being built at 'V crsova,'thc largest being one 
of 71m tOnA, ,the next one of 600 tons, one of ~,:>o tons and onool 125 tOiH~ , 

" Thus in all there lU'C at the Pl'f'stlnt time 44 sea-goiDg wooden vessels of 
ot'(>t 100 tons bllrdcn n piecr. bf'ing built in India, This, t think, the liOI/blll 
:lIemucl' will agree is llOt un~a.tiBfaetory IlI'ogre8N, 

" 'With regard to the Imilding of cargo stt'llInel'S of 9t(lcl, the eMC is entirely 
dHrerent, 'j he condusion come to with l't'glll'n. to stllt'l ship-building is that 
uulirr prrscnt \l'IU' condiliol\s tho l'CSOLll'CC3 of Imlia caunot eoonomically be 
tW'nrd to account, Apart frOlU the in~ufficiency of ~~troel in t.his counfry for 
the 111lrllose, we elmnot uDfoctun~tdy at I he pr('.-;',mt time in India. roll stt'ci 
plntf'S, ~nd it 'Hmld. (;Ollil"qumtly he ll:'Ci'!;Jary to import from alJroacl nil the 
stt'cl plates requirpd, It would also \)(> ncccs~u.l'y to ilIljV;l't lJoih~l's, most of the 
propelling maciliut'ry r.ild the g'rt'att'r jl:1l't of tllC 1'l~.l'uctllrl~1 steel work. It will 
Le plaia too that steel s!1iptl C,dlllot lie built. without cngineers, alld the 
cngineering finns antI '\,:)t'k~l.oj?s ill India on 'W,hic:l ~~ ,WOUld l.Ie necessarY' 
to rdy for the carr~'lllg out. of allY 8t('el ship LU!1dmg programme are 
already t'mphycd in II. mannrr Dlfll'e nPIll'ol,rinte to their equipmcnt :Ili.d 
t'xFTiello,~, a:lrl .tlH')'('~"'l't· to g')'t'a~t)r I.'('oil~,jaic (1.Il\'na(;;.gt' on tht! t:on.structioll 
of la.UIICIu;s, Iml'W':~ ;111U other blUr-II cr~ll't, I~nd 011 the .(>\,Cll more UnllOrtant 
work of l'l'lJail'iI to exi,.;tiug ycs:lcls, [lllay MI the llo~'ble ].£~mLer ,tIl/I.t 
eluring the war 1\ In.r;e llu:n!icr of small C'rtlft bas becn eIther InuIt entirely 
in Iudb or fiSLE';llhlcd ia India foom lli:.b~rinls SPilt from outsid,!" 'J'hcse include 
hosl,itni ~t('rU\ ... h(·l.'lm, Lnl'g<'." tugs, tludlOr IJoat!l Rud dinghys, which 11M" 
IJt~cn sr,ut out to Mts':)l)(;taillb Il.:lU al'e }lOW plyiuti on the Sl:at·cl-Arllb and 011 
the 'l'i!:)l'is, 
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" Ship-building as our friend po~nt('d out just now, is a very anci£'nt 

illd.ustry in India, and I hop!' t.1mt ~Jn1Uedbtely aftrr wur is ended tlnd circum-
.lances permit, Yigorons efforts 'Will La made to reviyc it. As His Excellency 
the Commancler-iu-Ohief told, the' Ron'bie ,Mr. S. N. Bant·rjea. lniit March, 
Bl'\'~ral woollen vessels WE're built for the :British Navy ill DOJUuay a little 
nlOl'e than 100 years tloolPO. 'fhe an-gun frigate' Pitt' was built there ill 1805. 
Sig, ships of the line of 74-guns and 5 of !).j,-guns w{Ore Luilt in the' years 
shortly following that date, and the COInl>osite brig 'I~am6' was constructed 
as latc M 1889. 

" I feel quite Rure that there are no more steps which the Goyernment can 
bke at the presf'ut time, Lut sigoll are not wanting that privat.e (·nierprise in 
vt\rious directions is rl'ady Ul embark 011 the estaLli~bment of a ship-building 
industry in India as soon as circUUlstancCII permit and materials are' available. 
Whether &11y Government assistance will be required in the maiLer or not ill 
a. matter for cODsideration when the tinlC arrivf'.8. If and when any a.pplicatiou 
is made to Government, I mny assure Illy HontLle friend tha.t the application 
will be considered very SJ'mpathetically, but it will be perfectly plain to him 
that I clwnot ,,·ake any promise of 8. Illore definite charactor. 

In its present for~ I cannot accept the Hon'hle Member's Resolution, 
Lut if he likes to a.mend his Resolution (I do not know, SiI', whether leave can 
~e granted) the wording I would suggest would l)e :-

• That thia Council fewmmcudB to the GovernQr Genml in Council that &I lOOn &I 
eireuwtanoes permit the Go\'ernmeut .boqId l'(jusider in what way tbe industry of ahip-
building r&U best he encouraged in Indi •. ' 

Now, if he will accept that wording, I will accept his ResolutilJu." 
The Bon'ble the Vioe-President:-"The Hon'hle Memuer ",'ill 

have an opportunity of considering it. 'l'he Council will now adjourn till 
II o'clock to-morrow." 

The Council then adjourned till Wednesday, the 25th September, 1918. 

SIlILA.: 1 
2'Ae 80th Sel'te"be"191~. J 

A. P.IIUDDIMAN, 

Secrttor, to 'he GfJOertlment of I'lftlitr. 
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